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A member of the Dead Gentlemen improv. comedy troupe acts out h_is first date at C.huck E. Cheese Wednesday night. The Dead Gentlemen were brought to The Cave ilS part of School of 
the Arts Week. which concludes today. SOTA Week was a campus-wide event featuring speakers and workshops aimed at students in music, arts, and communication and theatre. 
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Progress vs. profit: INS DE 
Debate about downloading continues 
MICHELLE ROGERS-MOORE 
Mast copy editor 

While must PLU students ackno ledge 
sharing music files though the lntemet is illegal. 
many disagree bout who is to t fault for this 
issue 

At Monday night's School of Lhe Art Week 
debate in Xavier- 201, sophomme Jessica Ward 
and 1unit1r Llura Howard .1rgued the ,·ompames 
that produce software I.hat m.Jke hlt'. m,l[ing 
p<•s ible are tbe one to blame for th.;, ongomg 
pwbl ·m ul lnterru:t piracy. 

''Thev ~re rimrndl~." Ward said dunng the 
J bate "They are he., >urce ofth · mi,Jcrn." 

Un he ther -side ol the lh·bat~, junior 
1.tnnab Buttcrlidd nd ph more Bnahna 

T., lnr h Id th t;in e th,11 the ohw e ls 
deSJgned lor legal m,e anJ iL's the ind1v1duals 

ho th 1osc l u~e it Illegally whu ,houk! be 
puni ·hed. 

"lnhcremly, w • do nur puni h the 
·nnm.enl," Tayl r said during the debate. "The 
software companies have dune nothing wrnng." 

Taylor c mpared software, like Grokster. 

which allows peer to peer file sharing of any "Th.is is the record industrys own fault," 
digital file.s including audio, to Xerox, a company sht: said. 
tha makes copy ma.cltlnes. She said Xerox w uld Ward followed Taylor's argument by 
have never bee me the large and "W , l . f f )k" remind in her opponent th t le 
influential company it is today e re no )US a mg sharing has reduc CD revenue 
without taking the chance f about Britney Spears by. 25 percent, which affects all 
allowing people to make illegal artists. famous or not. 
copi S, or Madonna. We're "We're not just talking 

Ward fired hack wich a fki b h about Britney Spears or 
statistic ayin nnlr 10 percent ta ng a OUt t e Madonna," Ward aid. "We're 
of Xerox's lSC is illegal. independent artists." talking about the independent 

"Nmety pcrcem of the arttsL,;." 
C,rnk .. 1er y l.t'm i~ for llleg.il .Bultrrlie!d later '.><ltd 
purposes," she added, rti ts gen l'allv C1btain about 

'Tovlor moved n fO in Jessica Ward 1 2 ol an l CD r>Lm:hascd v 
out tha.L runishing lhesc sophomore 1hc ·on~umcr . he s.iid JTtisL-. 
softw.ir ,ompani · will biuder make most of thei mon •y from 
tb ,1 n · ·ment of <;(,ft ware .:om:erls. 
tcchnologv. Go sec arus s in concert, Buttcrheld saiJ. 

"We Jrt ~qudch ng their tel hnol~k, I "That'· how you truly rupport 1he artist:• 
d~v lupment," Taylor .a1,J, Ward J11d I loward al"'1 supp rt •d the da1m 

Ta lur ·oncludeJ her hnt argument by that software companies arc to blame by saying 
saying th.1t !be record companies severely 
ovcrchar~c for CDs, which forces people who Please see Debate 
c,m' afI'ord them to parti ipaic in filt shanng. page 2 
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Washington state 
legislature proposes higher gas 
tax: Senate tran portation leaders 
put forth their I'artnership Fund 
plan to ra.ise gas tax 15 cents 
gradually over the next 12 years, 
according to The Seattle Times. If 
approved, the ta vould raise S9. l 
billion over the next 16 years for 
transportation safety projects such 
as improving the Alaskan Way 
'iaduct. Gas tax is 28 cents per 

gallon, and the proposed increase 
would egin by raising the tax to 
JI cents this summer. 
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Google users can now view 
satellite maps: Google announced 
a ne , feature Monday that allows 
mers to see actllill pictures of 
roads and buildings anywhere 
in the United States for free 
via satellite, accorcUng to CNN. 
Google purcha ed the high-tech 
images from Keyhole Corp. for an 
undisclosed amount, and internet 
users previ usly paid $29. q5 
for this feature. Prior t selling 
the feature to Google, Keyhule 
had 10,000 ustomers, including 
go ernrnent agencies. ht: images 
appear on maps.googlc.com, under 
the "satellite" Un ·. and are six to 
12 months old. 

Mar h 29 

A studtnt contacted 
Campus afety to report her car 
had been '"keyed" while parked 
off campus. A report was filed 
with Pierce County Sheriff's 
Department. 

March 30 

The automatic fire alarm 
was activated in Ordal Hall. 
Central Pierce Fire and Rescue 
was c-ontacted and responded. 
It was determined that residents 
spraying air freshener had 
activated the detector in their 
room. The alarm was reset and 
all units cleared the scene. 

April I 

The automatic fire alarm 
was activated as Foss Hall. CPFR 
was contacted and responded. 
A search of the activated area 
was conducted. The cause was 
not determined. The alarm 
was res l and all units cleared 
scene. 

April 2 

Campus Safety responded 
to request for medical sistancc 
in F s Hall. Upon arrival, staff 
made c ntact with a student 
who reported a fellow student 
had been vomiting because 
of alcohol consumption. The 
victim was alert, re~ponsive 
and d.aime to be feeling better 
after vomiting. The student 
completed Medical Refusal 
Form and a report completed. 

April 3 

A ·student contacted 
Campus Safety to report she 
had received disturbing phone 

Correction: 
In "15-hour vigil 
for peace" (April 
1 ), a quote from 
student Nick Sandy 
contained inaccu
rate information. 
Neither of Sandy's 
parents were in 
the military. 

A photo of the Miss 
Lute competition 
in the April 1 A&E 
section was incor
rectly attributed to 
Andy Sprain. The 
photo was taken by 
Roxanne Cooke. 

NEWS 

calls from an unidentified male to 
her residence hall. Informatiqn 
has been forwarded to Computing 
and Telecommunication Services 
in order to determine the origin 
of the calls. The victim was also 
provided contact information for 
PCSD. The matter is currentlv 
under investigation. " 

vVhile on routine patrol, 
Campus Safety discovered a vehicle 
in the Olson Parking Lot with 
front and rear passenger windows 
broken. The owner, a student, was 
contacted and responded. The 
victim reported a stuffed animal 
and cassette tapes missing and 
suspected stolen. A report was 
completed and the victim was 
provided contact information for 
PCSD. 

April 4 

While on routine patrol, 
Campus S fety discovered seven 
vehicles parkt:d on Yakima Avenue 
along the Golf Course fence line that 
appeared to have been broken into. 
Six of the seven vehicles had broken 
windows. It appeared the seventh 
vehicle d left the windows open. 
A visua1 insp ction indicated h 
contents of five of the vehicles 
had been rummaged through and 
stereo equipment was missing and 
suspected stolen. It is unclear it 
the remaining two vehicles had 
property missing. Only two of the 
victims, both students, could be 
confirmed and contacted at the time 
o the report. A review of the video 
surveillance equipment reflects 
three unidentified individuals in 
the area at the suspected time of 
the incident. PCSD was contacted 
and pr vided a copy of the video 
footage. PCSD arrived on scene 
and took a report from one victim. 
M ssag were left with the 
remaining victims. 
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Debate 
continued from page 1 

they created the s ftware with bad intentions. 
"Their intentions were to have ill gal action occur," Howard said. 
The t' ompanics ktil.' ' p ·opk would roi.suse the software and th •v 

turned a blind e •e. Ward s.iid. · 
''Willfully being ignorant is not a defonse on their half," \,\ard said. 
In dekns if the oflwarc companies, Butterlielc.l !><lid tlu: -,oflwdre 

companies did create a program aUowing people to ·hare. bllt die.I n(Jt 
c()r1d11ne tlie illeg,1l u e of ll 

Butterfield and Tavlor used the .xam]_ile or a musi iau close LO the 
heart ,,! man PLU students White 'hark He is a local rnusirnrn trvin 
It> g<-'I hb mu~i.:: he.irl and u~e~ lhL· soitwan• 111 the w.i.y iL is intended 
according to the debate ream. 

" lute hark ,·ould use 1 hb, . o wan: l advan,e hi wn ar>er," 
Taylor said. 

ophomort: ick Sandy, who attended the debate, is a musician who 
, id he ag.ee tile sharing allows him t get his musi heard. 

"l think thacdownloading is OK," andy said. "lt's a way for mu ician:c; 
" 1 thc::ir name ut." 

. During_ a post-debate discussilm, PLU stud ·nt ·' rcspnnsec;- ~\/ere 
1111. ·ed. ome srnclcnts said it is ultimarely people's ch ice as to how 
th y use the sottw,1rc. Others greed t..hat in cases like Whil • Shark, the 
softw~re is l~elpful_ for ca_reer adva11?ement, but sharing music without 
artists pernu s1on 1s unfair to the art ts. 

The discussion also raised ti is ue of monev. One student asked 
if !he Recording. Industry Association of America" is now targeting the 
sottware companies because it can get more money from them than from 
md1v1duals who are downloading music. 

"I find myself on the border," junior Adela Mujic said. "They made 
really good points." · 
, Taylor pointed out that with or without the software, people will still 
find ways to share music. She compared it to taking away guns; people 
will still find a way to kill. 

"You're still going to have illegal music," Taylor said. "Simply, it's still 
going to be going on. 

"It's like water. It finds it way through the cracks," she later added. 
Howard responded to Taylor's ~losing argument by maintaining that 

the software companies are merely furthering illegal use of music. 
"Software companies should be held responsible for illegally sharing 

music," Howard said. 
S?ftware companies are simply providing an avenue for people to 

comrrut a cnme, she said. 
"Theft is wrong," Howard said. "Clearly what is occurring is theft." 

KPLU 
continued from page 1 

KPLU scrvc an area of 
broadcast that isn't served bv 
a.11y ne dse bt:cauS<! of the Jazz 
pTogrnmming I.islene~ from 
all over the worid can now 
cnjo: th s type of programming, 
Knudsen said. 

Since KPLU brQildusts 
on the Web, ii is able, to reJch 
listener., worldwide. 

' KPI lJ h.i. bed1 ra1ed ln the 
top l O Internet radio st.a1mru, by 
Arbhron," Knudsen said 
· · Arbilron is .u1 ·n1eroational 

media and m.uketmg r earch 
firm. 

!!ledges have come in from 
r.ldces as far away as. audi 
Arabia lr.aq, Pa.n.una and Russia, 
;iccording to data hase assistant 
Pat Willl.lms. 

"One man pledged from 
a planc that w.is flying owr 
Sing.iporc" K.nw.lsen said. 

A lot ot work got: into the 
fund Drive, Knudsen said. 

"I am the execu11vc 
producer of the Fund Drive i!Od T 
h.ave a team that works with me," 
Knu sen . ,d. 

T te team consi,;t<; ul' We 
developer. customer sen,ic 
representatives. data cnlry 1aff. 
volumeers and l'D.dllY more, 
Knudsen said. 

"T volunteered be ause it's 
il lot ofJun and since I used 
I work ,1t KPLU. I wantt: to 
~ive ack to th m," Fund Drive 
volunteer Lindsey Moort: said. 

There \'1.'a~ not ari official 
ou.nt of funds accumulated at 

pre s llme. 
''We c.'<pect to meet out goal 

by Friday evening," Knud en 
said, 
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Holocaust survivor talks genocide 
MIKAEL ANDERSSON 

Mast news intern 

Sophomore Meggan Johnson 
b •came the rst PLU student tt) win 
th Raphael Lemk.in Es y Contest 
and receive a scholarship from the 
Lcmkin trust for two consecutive 
years. She was honored at a banquet 
Monday evening. 

Since 1996, PLU ha1> sponsored 
scho hips in honor of Raphael 
1.emkin, who c ined the term 
"geno ide'' an labored for passage 
of the United Nations genocide 
onvention, which outlaws 

d' ·truction of races and groups. 
Each yea PLU invites students 
LO write ,ln e say n the topic of 
g n cide. 

A jury of thre professors in 
the social science division at PLO 
read the contributions and decided 

winner. The decision is based 
on an official 
standard, 
including 
Lem.kin's 
i e and 
concerns on 
th concept 
and definition 
o genocide. 
The jury also 

Johnson judged the 
quality of the 

essay and the research. A banquet 
is held to honor the essay conte t 
win11er. 

At the banquet, Johnson, 
J p litical science a11d global 
studies m.."lj0r and Spanish minor, 
gave a summary o her essay; The 
Rw nda Genocide: lonialism, 
Hist rical Misinterpretation, and 
the nguage of Murder. 

'1L is very importan that we 
keep talking about the issue of 
genocide, since we just can not 

f'hoto by Andy Sprain 

Keynote speaker Joseph Elenkow listens to sophomore Meggan Johnson speak Monday 
at the Raphael Lemkin banquet about her paper on tl1e Rwanda genocide. 

keep letting it happen again and 
again," Johnson id. 

This year, the keynote speaker 
Joseph Benkow, a onn r pre ·ident 
of the Norwegian parliament and 
Holocaust survivor, shared his 
experi 11cc of genocide with the 
invited audience. 

Benkow grew up as a part 
of the small Jewish minority 
in Norway. Forced to leave the 
country by occupied Nazi forces, 
he volunteered to train as a pilot, 
fighting with the allied forces. 
In 1942 most part of the J wish 
population of about 2,000 people 
got dep Tted to Auswitch. About 
750 of them ere sent straight for 
the g s chambers upon arrival, and 
the rest ended up in Birkenau, as 

slave labor, he said. 
As a survivor of the 

liolo au t, Bcnkow xperien es 
moments o g ilt, he said 

"Why should I be allow d 
to live when so mauy others 
died?" Benkow s id is a 
ques ·on he asks himself. 

But ti e wor as a healer, 
he added. Benkow said he has 
learned to distance himself 
without letting hi tory down. 

"We n ed to remember 
without hate and not allow 
denial to be repeated as this 
never happened," Benkow said. 

The banquet cl ed 
with the PLU student chorus 
presenting Schlof Main Kind, a 
Jewish lullaby. 
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Inspirational women honored 

Photo by Hakme Lee 

The Cambodian Roosevelt Dancers, ages 8 to 12, perform March 31 at the Inspirational 
Women's Banquet. The event recognized the impact of PLU women on campus. 

KRISTI CLOUGH 

Mast news reporter 

PLU has celebrated women 
throughout the PLU community 
who change the world for the past 
nine years. 

At this year's Inspirational 
Women's Banquet Man:h 31, more 
than 30 women were recognized for 
the impact the have mad in the 
PLU ommunity. Of the 34 women 
nominated, ix were chosen as this 
y ar's mo.~t in pira-tional women. 
Among the six winners was Dean 
for Student Academic Succe s, Pat 
Roundv. 

R;undy was called to advising 
while i gradlliltc school at the 
University of Pillsburgb. As she 
was pu . · ng a d ctoratt: degree 
in French , he decided r I roaden 
her experien e a· a graduate 
student and ncgan working with 
undergraduate students in an 
.1dvising ,·apacily. 

Roundy had ii PhD in French 
and a passion for ,1dvi ing by 
I 979. Before moving tn lht• Pacific 
Northwest, oundy was d1rnctor 
cf the Women's Center at the 
University of Iow_.i from 1980 LO 

1982. 
R undy beg her work at 

PLO in 1986 as the director of 
t cclerat d Undcrgr.1dua1c Re
Entry for Adults. She worked 
closely with people age JO .JTI 

old1;r ,:is they eamed credi1 fnr 
learning Lhrough their experienc s 
in the workforce and in life. he 
soon became th· AS'lociate Director 
of Academic Advising. In June 
2002, she became the Director of 
Academic Advising, and in june 
2004 R undy wa named the Dean 
for A d mic tud ·nt Success. 

.1- !though her ti.tie and 
re ponsibiliti · have changed v r 
the years, Roundy has continued 
to wo k closely with acapemic 
support areas such as assistance, 
inrcrnships, career development 
and stud nt employment. She is 
an advocate for a students' overall 
academic success. 

Roundy said she recognizes 
that a student has multiple needs 
and her position allows her to 
tap into the numerous ways that 
members of the PLU community 
can support each ther. 

Sl1e is known for her ability to 

Roundy 

listen and to 
give excellent 
advice, 
but her 
contribution 
l the PLU 
community 
docs no stop 
the.re. 

Roundy's 
c,ineagu 

desctib, her as 
sen Ible, warm-beaned, coura eou 
and highl approarhabll• 

" be leads the Ramstad 
Comm ns with v1sion, gra e and 
good humor," ne of h r nomina I ors 
wrote . 

Roundy s.1id . h realizes 
the imponam:c of emphasizing 
service, aluing 1hc individual 
and ltonoring rclati,in hip .. 
She attributes her mspirational 
nature to Pl U's srrong emphasis 
on building a community that 
en ·ourages i;tnmg n:latio11.Ship · 
with studcn1s. 

''PLU 1s a pl.act: where l lee! 
I can m.:ike a differen -e," Roundy 
said. 

[n . r itinn l" e R(lll.Ildy' ·, a 
Ca ulty member'., gifts and talent~ 
are called forth and arc honored at 
PL , h s,iid. 

"Pat'~ calm, rea oned 
approach to most everything 
coup! d with her c impassion, her 
careful communication and her 
obvic us enjoyment of. tudenls and 
c ileagues makes her a model for 
me," ao"rher nominator wrote. 

Although she said ..-he is 
honored to be recognjzed as one of 

LU's most inspir Li n I women, 
Roundy believes that the number 
of inspirational peopl is limitless. 
She dcscd es PLU as a community 
of abundance when it comes to 
inspiring people. 

TRIPLEX FOR RENT 
4 bedrooms/2 baths/1200 square feet 
Washer/Dryer in unit/Large back yard 
Garbage/Sewer/Water paid by Owner 
No Pets/No Smoking 
2 blocks from campus/Plenty of Parking 
$1100 per month/ 531-4300/Kristy or Finn} 
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Library espresso cart grand opening 

Photo by Bnan Bradshaw 

Junior Lauren Carr pours a cup of joe while working as a barista at the new espresso cart in the library. The cart opened Wednesday. 

LAURA ZAICHKIN 

Mast copy editor 

Students no longer have to 
leave the library during study 
sessions to get coffee or a snack, 
because the new library espresso 
cart opened Wednesday after much 
delay and anticipation. 

The espresso cart has been 
a project of Dean of Information 
Resources Chris Ferguson. He said 
he had an "optimistic hope" for it 
to open fall 2004, but unanticipated 
university needs took precedence 

over the espresso cart's plumbing 
and electrical hookups, delaying its 
opening. 

Surrounded by tables and 
couches in the southeast corner of the 
library, the cart has similar items and 
prices as the administration espresso 
cart. Food such as muffins, pudding 
and sandwiches arc available, with 
pcices ranging from 40 cents to $4. 90. 
Beverage prices range from 55 cents 
for Tazo tea to S2.92 for cafe breves. 
Signs indicate that food and uncov~red 
beverages are not allowed outside the 
espresso cart lounge boundaries. 

Students are responding 
positively to the library's new 
addition. 

"I think it's absolutely 
fantastic," senior Riikka 
Tarkkanen said while waiting 
for the barista to prepare her 
beverage. ''I've been waiting for 
this a long time." 

The library espresso cart is 
open Monday through Friday 
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m., and Sundays 4 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. 
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Soap shoes required 
Student cure 
boredom with 
freestyle wal dng 

ADAM K1NG 

Mast n ws reporter 

The sport of handball 
mixes ·occcr bask,:tnall and 
volleyball in tr ·ng to get bal 
over a net. ndeTwater hockey 
!11 olvcs snorkels and fin_, and 
ha some of Lhc same principles 
as basketball. Th~e Mc JU t 
,l couple examples of somt' 
umque ports thar are bccom.ing 
popular. 

J:.reestyle walkino 1s a 

Todd Bostedcr said 
Frc styk walking ~Tl 

be n·cognized whel' seem 
LDd.av10ual!. dom trom lhp, o 
bacl. [hp 11ff 111 t,ent:he.\ or an 
other ObJL'i:I.S, bouncing oti walls, 
dmni handstana and lidinh 
duwu handrail~ on the soles ol 
their s11eakers. 

"Me and ml' fri nds wc,uld 
jump or h W1l'.c off hen hes, go 
downtown to find some concretl' 
or metal surface.!>; anywhere with 
good air," liostcder said. 

Freestyle walker., haw 
devdoped · Lrick~. which involvt.
differen1 sliding technique·. omt· 
names or the trick~ includt' th · 
UFO, cab driver. suislidc, draA 
queen .ind access-a-ride. 

There are even speci.a 
u1119ue spon that , ... 
1, considered a 
cult phenomenon 
and is beginnini 
w show up on th<: 

''Me and my 
friends would 

shoes for free tvle 
walking, called Soap 
Shoes. The shoes an. 
fitted with a sp ·cial 

PLU campus. 
Freestyle 

walking involves 
using kateboarding 
moves by jumping 
and boun ing off 
walls and other 
objects without 
actually being on 
a skateboard. ll 
originated after 
a man broke his 

jump or bounce 
off benches; 

anywhere with 
good air." 

Todd Bosteder 

removable plasti 
grind plate, located 
under the arch of the 
foot, allowing easy 
sliding capabilities. 
The ·t? shoes are 
available at sports-
shoe stores and 
online. 

As with 
sophomore many sports, there 

is potential risk in 
freestyle watking. 

skateboard in the mid-l 980s 
but continued to perform 
his skateboarding motions, 
sophomore and freestyle walker 

"I jumped ofa stair rail and my 
shoes kicked me off, left me with a 
broken arm," Bosteder said. 

Need CASH or WORK 
EXPERIENCE? 

Write for The Mast! 
e-mail mastnews@plu.edu 

or call x7493 

Welcome Passport Weekend Parents 

Proudly serving the PLU community for over 10 years! 

Dynamic academic programs and exceptional 
faculty are just two of the reasons discerning 
students and parents select PLU. Come discover 

why so many parents choose DeVoe Mansion as 

their lodging of choice when visiting PLU. 
Call for a free tour this weekend. 

Website: www.devoemansion.com - Photos! 
Local: (253) 539-3991 Toll Free: (888)539-3991 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

1911 National Historic Register Landmark Inn 

Located 12 Blocks from PLU on quiet 
1.5 acres 
Luxurious Antique Appointed Guest Rooms 

Private Baths with soaking tubs 

Incredible Multi-Course Full Breakfasts 

Inspected & Approved by: Washington B & B Guild 
Recommended by: Karen Brown & Best Places to Kiss 

Keep this Ad for a special PLU introductory offer 
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Students, faculty travel to Guatelllala for Holy Week 
KARYN OSTROM 

Mast news r porter 

A group 11 PLU stuJent5 
n:turnecl tu c,1mpus last Mcmd.ay 
with ran ~kin, e. itlng IOI ies and 
an understanding o a new cul
ture. 

The group, compri ed of U11i
ven;itv Ct ogregation memb=. 
. md .i c mpan! d by Director of 
fin nee .rnd Operations 'heri Tonn 
.ind campus pastors Nancy Conner 
,rnd Deems Scppc1, spent 10 days 
in Guatemala. There, they ob
served nian.i Saot (Holy Week) 
in i\nligua. 

Antigua is the former capitol 
of GuarelThlla nd is wiJdy ·nown 
for its cck·bratlon or Lent and Holy 
Week, which is the largest nf its 
k.ind in the Western Hi:misplwrt 
·111dents parlicipat d in a walking 

tour 11f the dty the day hd' rt• PaJm 
Sunday fostivitie~ began, iunni 
wl1i th ·v learned or t '1, h1 11 rv 

nd ric:.h tradition of I he cit ,rnd 
its celcbratioru; . 

Although .triou~ proi.:l·~~i n 
als and vigih were held 1hwugh-
11ut the week, Mauncl Thur,d,lV 
afll.l Good Priday kstivitic~ w r · 
among themosl dccorntcd and well 
a.Ltended. 

Allllve: Guatemalans walk in a Maundy Thursday proces<;ional. Ri&hL Aleece Jenne and junior Rachel Curry stand beside an a/fombro on 
Maundy Thursday. Lower ript: Adam Oswald and Curry assist a floral arranger at Escuela de Cristo on Palm Sunday. Lower left: A local 
buatemalan name Marvin holds up his PLU sweatshirt. 

Join The Mast 
xt fall! 

)'lte 
4t , -~Sr 

Now accepting applications for all positions: 

News editor 
Assistant news editor 
(2) Sports co-editor 
A&E editor 
International editor 
Lutelife editor 
Photo editor 
(2) Copy editor 

Advertising manager 
Business manager 
Web master 
(4) Columnists 
Cartoonist 
Photographers 
Techie 

To apply, submit: 
Cover letter 

Current resume 
(3) Samples of recent work 
(writing samples, photography, Web sites) 

Applications due 
in The Mast office 

b 5 .m. Friday, April 
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From the editor 

People power at PLU 
promotes pressing need 
for personal education 

Despite what the capitalists tell you, l don't think our salva
tion lies in more and better tl1ings. I think it lies in us nd the 
v ry fact that we arc not a thing. Who we are cannot be commodi
h d. We are " ealures of ,imazing hope and ability. 

ur own human capital is our be t asset. 
This spring has been a season of hiring, firing and assessing 

what we do. We've accepted new students for the clas of 2009 
and we're s 1-ching for about two d zen tenure-track faculty 
members. 

We invite people into our community with ver little fore
knowledge. I'm atwaJ5 amaze at hiring pro esse , how a hort 
stack of papt!:rS and a 30-minute interview (OK, a lot more£ r a 
tenure-track faculty member) can significantly change lives on 
both sides of the fence. 

A horrible personnel decision can subsidize laziness and a 
great one is better th n endowment increase. 

A few brochures and a couple of handshakes can also sum up 
a d ci ion on where to go to work or school. 

This is Passport Weekend. Potential first-years are going to 
be interviewing us about whether we are the place that can help 
them become better people. 

Because, despite what the capitalists tell you yet again, a 
higher education is about personal fulfillment, not getting a job. 
It's about gaining confidence, and skills, of exploring what career 
and value structure will roll you out of bed in the morning. 

If you've got that, have faith that the rest will follow. 
Good advisers, open and well-intentioned administration 

and passionate staff members of my own have provided my true 
education at PLU. 

The Internet, globalization and wealth have dropped more 
information at our feet than we can handle. Only people can help 
w, sift through it, teaching us to attach meaning and understand
ing. 

At the end of four years, ideally PLU will have taught stu
dents how to think, love and then work. 

Sometimes I want to rail at one more request to "plug your 
personal life and value structure into the class material and think 
about bow you can or are affecting change." [ want to scream. Can 
we keep ME out of it for a day? 

'om imes r want to learn about facts an figures and rest. 
The w rid is fascinatin 1 and deserves my exocentric attention. 
I think PLU has a tendency to put the cart before the horse in 
demanding that we think when we haven't been given enough to 
think about. 

Yet at the end of my four_ ears, l'm gla the question was 
repeated! , asked. 

We air ·ady believe in the importance of human capital to 
some extent. We agree to spend up to SS0,000 on people: those 
who teach u, and we who learn. It is I.he me st personal of inves -
men . 

Now before I get painted with the reddest brush possible, 
let me temper my resistance to "the sy tern." I'm alway' trying to 
balan e what 1 see as societal runaway trains. The commodifica
tion of people and ociety i one of them. 

Wed stili have the responsibility to feed ourselves, and no 
am unt of telling potential employers "but it's suppo ed to be 
about eople" will necessarily get us a job. Money still factors 
into who has opportunity, and who doesn't, as well as any num
ber of other things. Americans still need a healthy economy for 
there to be enough jobs. People you trust can still flake out. 

What I'm stressing is that we think intelligently about what 
we do with our system and with each other. [ don't remember my 
to-do lists from week to week, but 1 do remember my conversa
tions with staff when I stop to have them. I'm excited by the new 
hires and the energy they will bring. Hiring people, especially in 
job secure tenure-track positions is money well spent. 

When I'm asked the mind-boggling question of how I'll 
affect change, I answer, ''I'll put my faith in people instead of 
things." All the rest is commentary. 
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yow eve 
wt of:' ideas f:.'o 

comic? 

Lartoon oy Adam :ipry 

Postcards patch pain of distance, love 
I've had 

little fits of 
it's the sound of my family's voices 
in my ear. 

London Calling 
Tim Gallen 

homesick-
ness since ar
riving in Lon
don, but they 
were quickly 
smothered by 
the initial ex-

The sound of reassurance that, 
despite my absence from home, 
ll1ough I am 5,000 miles away and 
eight hours ahead in the day, I'm 
still talked about and missed. Th . 
reassurance that I am not forgot
ten. 

I am ready to go home. My 
bags are nowhere near being 
packed, though. In fact, my clothes 
from the last several days are piled 
high on the floor in my tiny room 
ovct!o king a cricket field. 

My . ouvenirs and presents 
are still in their bags on the shelves 
above my bed, collecting dust. The 
pictures I brought from home still 
hang on the bulletin board, tacked 
tibhlly so they don't fall behind the 
desk. 

And I haven't even mentioned 
my toiletries yet. 

But I am ready to go home. 
l've bad enough ad enlures for one 
sem ter. l'm ready to share stories 
and pictures with friends, family 
and strangers who don't smell too 
badly. 

Indeed, I have reached half
time in the sem ·ter and that mid
way burnout has begun to singe 
my skin. My burnout, though, 
isn't caused by the usual suspects 
of too many chapters to read or too 
many weekly one-page responses 
to dead ideas. This burnout of mine 
is caused by something much more 
complex - homesickness. 

I am ready to go home. But my 
morn and dad said "no" and British 
Airways doesn't allow me to change 
my departure flight to an earlier 
date. Plus, my internship is sched
uled through May 13. But ... please? 

Jamie Stewart 
Nlc01e Rae 

Oeborlll'I Von ClSnnon 
Erfn WIQRJn& 

J~I Russell 
Ingrid S lier 
LincolnVZll'lderVeari 
I\Aegen ltYochnick 

Troy 
Asheta 
aen a enship 

~Bechtel 
Mche~ de Beou• 
cl'lamp 
Samantt,A OtllOI'\ 
L.lnnea !:ht:: 
Stev n Lee 
Ta M;:,~ n 
Daniel Moonev 
Chris nePe 
JR. Salo 
Hazelrnae Siorigco 
Jenna Steffenson 
Rory Sbllson 

-Joarvw, I.Jsoaky 

~ consultant 
J.RAvtla 

Gnlohle anta.ner 
Kyle Dt 

citement of being here, and when 
I opened my ·yes, ears, nostrils and 
mouth to the multitude of new sen
sations in this city I felt as though 
I wash me. 

It seems, however, the city's 
eye candy hasn't been as sweet 
lately and homesickness has man
aged to numb my travel laste buds 
a month before I'm scheduled to 
com home. 

eing homesick 5,000 miles 
from borne is a lot different from 
being homesick 1,500 mil s from 
home. For one, I'm in nother coun
try and the eight-hour time differ
ence means as my day is ending, the 
people I know and love back home 
are just h ginning theirs. 

Unlike the no-hour time dif
fe nee between PLU and Arizona, 
where a phone call can be made 
without much thought given to the 
time of day, a decision to call home 
here in London is always prefaced 
with a quick finger-count to deter
mine whether or not it's an appro
priate time to call. 

I know e-mail's cheaper than 
an international phone call - and 
believe me, I've written a lot of 
e-mails - but people, my father 
among them, fail to understand 
that it's not the content of the con
versation with my family members 
I hunger for (I get updates on day.
to-day happenings in e-mails), but 

POLICIES 

I know it sounds absurd and 
extreme, but homesickness is an 
absurd and extr rne condition. 

M ments Ii e these always 
make me wonder how anyone n 
champion the singularly indepen
dent lifestyle. Truly, what a grand 
and beautiful backdrop this world 
is for a life waiting to be lived ... but 
lone? Don't lhos independence

minded individuals get homesick, 
too? 

Travelling the world and see
ing the wonders of both God and 
man is an amazing adventure. 

ut, I think inevitably, there's 
alway a moment when the initial 
excitement of being somewhere 
new fades and you long for famil
iarity only home can pr vide. 

A moment when you notic 
your guide book is no I nger hiny 
and new, but has been flipped 
through time and time again with 
certain pages now sporting Lears. 

A momtmt when you wish 
postcards and e-mails would be 
met with immediate responses but 
instead go unanswered for hours or 
days leaving tears in your eyes. 

A moment when all your ad
ventures and experiences can't 
compare to the simple joy of look
ing at a picture of someone you love 
from back home. 

Sadly, though, that too, makes 
you cry. 

Thr Mast is published each Friday y students of Pacific Lutheran 
University, excluding vacations and exam periods. The views ex
pre d in the editorials and columns reflect those f the writers, and 
do not necessarily re nt those of the PLU administtatl.Qn, faculty, 
students or The Mast sta •. 

The Mast adheres to the Society of Professional Journalists' code 
of ethics, which indudes "seek truth and port it," "minimize 
ha ," "act independently" and "be accountable." 

The fast encourages letters to the editor. Lette~ need to be sub
mitted to The M •st by 5 p.m. the Wednesday of publication. Letters 
without a name, phon _ num er and identification for verliication ill 
be disc,1rded. Letters should t! no lon er than 400 words in length, 
typed and double-s ccd. 

Tht Ma.~t reser e the right to refuse any letter. Letters ffiilY e 
edited for length, t.a~-ii: .ind errors. L tt.ers printrd in the orde 
they arc received, 

The .'\,fo~t .:an~ reached t (2. 3) 535-7494 or m.ti.ia plu.cdu. 
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SIDEWALK TALK 

What is the most 
important thing 
to remember when 
living with someone? 

.. Communication. If 
you don't talk, then 
it's just really no 
fun." 

Jennifer Furumasu 
sophomore 

uoon't have sex on 
your rommmate's 
futon." 

Kyle Berner 
sophomore 

"Communication and 
respecting the other 
person's space and 
need to be alone." 

Rachel Esbornson 
sophomore 

"To make 
compromises." 

Everett Barr 
JUnlOr 

"That person's likes and 
dislikes. You don't want 
to offend that person.'' 

Tashi Rinzing 
sophomore 

"Be courteous and re
spect their privacy." 

Ryan Donaldson 
sophomore 

EDITORIAL 7 

Wanted: Permission to come aboard 

Random Percolations 
Josh Baeth 

Ever since the dawn of humankind, one inven
tion has stood out among the rest. No, I'm not talk
ing about Apple iPods. 

"But I -otdd never survi e with ut my iPod." 
Sorry Yuppies, ['m ralking about the wheel. 
Ah yes, the wheel the simple machine that has 

provided L · with cve.r mode of land transporW.tion. 
Thanks to the wheel, 1e have bicycles, whc:elchairs, 
roll. r skates, skateboards, sp rt cars, ambulances, 
fire rrucks and the dreaded Vs. 

Now ha\·ing paid homage to the wheel, I can 
roll along to my n xl point (pardon the pun). 

Cui rently, skateboards aren't allowed on cam
pus. They haven't be n allowed since a joint com
mittee decided it to be so in 1991. That was 14 years 
ago, even before Tony Hawk was popular. But 1;,,hy 
were they outlawed and banned? vVhy have 1 been 
warned repeatedly not to skateboard despite my in
ability to do a kick-flip 7 

The joint committee came up with two sepa
rate reasons to ban skateboarding on campus. (Let 
me interject a clarification here. Skateboards are 
defined by PLU as any board with skate-ryp wheels 
used for either tricks or transportation, therefore in
cluding skateboards, long boards and medium-sized 
boards.) Back to the two reasons---damage to school 
property and runaway boards striking pedestrians. 

OK, the first one makes sense. No one wants 
to damage school property, save whoever is respon
sible for the inexplicably stupid "What Parkland" 
scrawled on an upper-campus parking lot fence. The 
trucks (the metal part on the bottom of skateboards) 
could damage benches or railings and make our 
campus aesthetically unappealing. 

I completely understand why campus officials 

Letter to the editor 

would want to ban trick skateboarding, the cause 
of what could be termed vandalism. But why ban 
skateboarding solely as a mode of transportation? 

I'm sure that the extreme anti-skateboarders on 
campus (those who find skateboarding as an evil put 
on earth to destroy the good of humanity) think of 
horribly unrealistic examples as to why skateboard
ing as transportation should be outlawed. Perhaps 
an extreme wind could knock the skateboarder off 
his or her board, send the hoard fl ing into Rieke 
Science Center, knock over a test tube a11d au ·e 
the entire building to xplode. However, they may 
only be thinking of being hit in the ankl s by stray 
boards. Either 1- ay, it could cau ea lot of grief. 

But, riddle me this: how many unattended 
skateboanl'> have you seen on campus? 

" ur skateb ards re11't <lilowed." 
Sure, th aren't allo e , but th y're still there. 

I seL· multiple people riding on their ay to cla s 
every d.1y. Look pa~t all the f"ormaliti sand ans ver 
the question: how many unattended skat boards 
hdve you seen on campus 7 Per onally, I haven't s ,n 
any. The truth is, if you have enough confiden e in 
yourself to ride your skateboard to class, then you 
are most likely skilled enough not to fall off or let it 
go off on its own. 

Skateboarding is not a deviant behavior. It is 
simply a mode of transportation, much like roll
er blading, cycling or driving a golf cart. It is a 
method of cutting travel time between classes . 

I'm not opposed to safety stipulations or sug
gestions to accomp ny skateboarding. Perhaps PLU 
could administer a ban on skateboarding down 
Rinderlie Hill or the UC hill. 

Campus Safety could advise that helmets and 
pads should be worn while skateboarding. All 
skateboarders could sign waivers for injury. Using 
your walkman or iPod while skateboarding could be 
forbidden. Performing skateboarding tricks could 
be banned. Pedestrians could be granted the right 
of way. 

Just don't ban an efficient method of transpor
tation. 

I'm board of out-of-date campus regulations. 

RESERVIST'S STOMACH TURNS AT POVERTY IN USA 
I rem•mbcr the summer of and actually helped to feed local 

2004. My Army Reserve unit was Iraqis, yet here in my own home-
-itting on n airfield just north of land, one four 01 rn was pkking 
B.ighdad in the sweltering heat from Lhe trash to sur ive. 
when the announcement came. I asked myself, "W'hy? Why 

We w :re being limited to one are we fighting, war for the Jibera-
MRE, the pack.aged Meal-Ready- tion of another country when we 
LO-F..at supplied to the military, cannot clean up our own? Why 
per day and we were to save our is it so honor:ible that I fought in 

vVhy do we not judge our 
friend~ who get into bad car ac
cidents at least as harshly w judge 
people in thi~ man's shoes? 

Eirreen patfOllS watched this 
man eating from the trash and n t 
one of u~ had the dcccn ·y to bu, 
him his own fresh, warm meal. flt 
cme. 

current bottle once the water was ]raq when I do almost nothing to I came up with a number of 
finished off so that we could rcfiJJ help feed our own?" So many reasons why I could not buy him a 
it out of the water truck (we each questions came to my mind that meal. I hdd no cash, I did not want 
drank between 12-17 bottles a day my husband could tell that some- to use my debit card for one meal, 
that ~weltering summer). That thing was both ring me, but v as people would think I s crazy, I 
meant additional runs to acquire unaware of my inner conscience would get lectured by my hus-
water from the storage point on the tearing me up. band. Some thoughts all came lo 
base. When I first saw the man, I my mind-all excuses for not doing 

The reasons for the rations: reall, wanted to buy him a meal. the right thing: to buy a hungry 
the infantry units were engaging Yet, I began to rationalize why I person something warm and good 
in more intense combat with more could not. to eat. 
infantry troops arriving and they First, my husband might be Eventually, the management 
were to get the best of the rations mad and ridicule me. He is a firm asked the poor man to leave the 
of the field food before those of us believer that if the man wanted a restaurant. That was after he had 
on a "cushy" base. better life, he would have found consumed the leftovers of three 

While we all agreed we want- one. In our discussion of the situ- meals from the trash. Yes, I was 
ed to support the infantry, gladly ation, he proceeded to feed me the watching him that intently and 
giving up food, I recall rhe hunger "Give a man a fish" line. Neverthe- feeling mad at and ashamed of 
pains for what seemed like weeks, less, who are we to judge this man? myself after a weekend of shopping 
although we were getting mail from Who are we to say that the for "stuff" during the President's 
family and friends that contained people of Iraq that I fought for did Day holiday from my "hard job" at 
snacks and canned foods, supple- not choose to have the life they a private university, while I wear 
men ting our single meal. have, but this man made a bad my nice clothes and drive my 2004 

Fast forward 20 months: I was choice so he gets what he asks for? vehicle. 
sitting in a local fast-food restau- Why is it if I were to be a smoker Of course, I feel terrible now. 
rant this evening with my husband and I asked someone for a cigarette, I tried to see where the man 
and two of our children. While someone wou1d surely gi.ve me one, might have walked off to after we 
waiting at the table for our order but the idea of feeding a person finished our own meal and left the 
to be finished cooking, I observed so he or she could have proper restaurant, but to no avail. He was 
a man entering from across the sustenance for survival is an absurd gone, off to another site to pos-
way. In his mid-to-late 30s at best, idea? So what if he was a homeless sibly find something else to eat, or 
and dressed like most of us, but un- man, a drunk or even a drug user? maybe to bum a drink off someone, 
shaven and looki.ng as if he needed What makes any of us any better? hoping to find some good company 
a shower, he made his way to the ----------------~ for the night. 
nearest garbage can and, to my Next time, I will not hesitate. 
surprise, reached his full arm into 
the bottom and pulled out what h 
could. He then proceeded to sit 
down at the adjacent table to eat 
his findings. 

ome of you arc probably 
completely grossed out now, and I 
apologize for the image. However, 
I could not hdp but fl h back to 
that mom ·nt in Trag wh ·n J a:; so 
hungry that I might have done the 
~ame h d th TC b en offerings. 

It made me sad to know that T 
went to war to aid an ther count y 

BY DEBORAH VON CANNON Photo courtesty of Deborah VC1n cannon 
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PL U Spring Breal~ers 
Students "Ignite" hope all 
over California 

TROY BENTON 
Lutelife reporter 

After half a semester ful! of 
grueling tests and assignments, 
both students and faculty were 
ready for a break. 

Many students have spring 
break stories about tropical ad
ventures abroad, nostalgic trips 
back home or the pleasure of doing 
absolutely nothing. 

However, one group of stu
dents does not have the usual 
spring break tales. For these stu
dents, spring break was not a vaca
tion, it was a mission. Students 
from Christian group Ignite went 
on a mission trip spring break to 
Los Angeles, C lif. 

Ignite is a growing campus 
ministry that takes place in The 
Cave every Monday night. 

The purpose of the trip was 
to share the love of Christ with 
others, senior D n Donohue said. 
They left their textbooks bel1ind 
and picked up their Bibles. No 
class could have prepared them for 
the ways in which their faith would 
be tested. 

The group' first stop was at 
Bethel Church in Redding, Calif. 
The group delivered more than 
250 meals over the weekend to 
people in parks, motels and malls 
throughout the city. 

"There was no us and them, 
we were just people having run h 
together," senior Marie Keyzers 
said about serving strangers in 
R dding. 

The group provided spiritual 
nourishment as well as physi-
cal nourishment by offering their 

rayers Whenever people accepted 
prayer, group members asked for 
specific prayer requests and prayed 
for hem on the spot. 

After their weekend of train
ing, the group made their way 
to Los Angeles. Group members 
stayed at The Dream Center as a 
short-term mission team. 

The Dream Center is a Chris
tian organization that provides 
outreach programs and ministries 
to the most impoverished parts of 
the Los Angeles community. 

Representatives from the 
center led the group on missions 

throughout the entire week. 
"If we weren't sleeping, we 

were serving, worshiping or pray
ing." short-term missionary, first 
year Emily Stratton said. 

On the day of their arrival, 
the group took a trip to one of the 
many neighborhoods in Los Ange
les, commonly referred to as "the 
projects," which is a government 
housing area. 

"People think Parkland is bad, 
but it is not nearly as dangerous as 
the stre ts," Donohue said. 

During the day, the group 
participated in outreach programs 
such as Metro Kids, an outreach 
ministry that provides a Sunday 
school environment on neighbor
hood streets. 

Colorfully decorated dream 
center vehicles attracted children 
by playing popular musical beats, 
and short. term missionaries wel
comed the children. 

"We shared the love of Christ 
with the kid ," Donohue said. "Not 
so much with our words, but with 
our actions." 

After the sun went down, the 
group walked through some areas 
of Los Angeles. During the first 
night on Skid Row, one of the most 
dangerous areas of Los Angeles, 
a police officer stopped group 
member to ask if they knew where 
they were. 

To accomplish their mis ions, 
the group split up into teams of 
three. The teams walked down 
heroine alley and asked addicts if 
they wanted a prayer They handed 
out roses to prostitutes operating 
out of port-a-p tties, and t ey of
fered prayer to people walking out 
of strip clubs. 

"Going to Skid Row and 
knowing that this is exactly where 
Jesus would be ministering had a 
strong impact on me," sophomore 
Julianna Geddes said. 

"After sharing the love of 
Christ with homeless people in 
L.A. it easy to share his love on 
campus at," senior Matt Olson 
said. 

"Pitch" to the Dating Rescue 

Top: The mission group 
on the top of the Dream 
Center bu i Id i ng in Los 
Angel , where they 
shared Christ', love with 
strangers. 

Right: Three girls from 
the group help in making 
Easter bas~els for the 
people. 

What's going on PLU? This is your resident advice guy. You can 
call me "Pitch." My reason for being is simple. I am here to help 
anyone, anywhere I can when it comes to relationships. 

E-mail me questions at: 
plulutelife@hotmail.com 

Anyone who is currently involved in or has been in, a relation
ship can vouch for the fact that they are not always easy. Men have 
their problems with women, and women have their problems with 
men. 

Hopefully I will be able to bridge some of those gaps and make 
your dating experience at PLU a successful one. 

I don't want you to think I know everything there is to know 
about relationships. Trust me on this one though, I have been in 
enough and learned enough from them to know what men should 
and shou'ld not do. 

Ladies, I want you to be able to find men out there who are go
ing to treat you Ii ke you deserve to be treated. 

Men, I am going to help you be those guys. Whether it is some
thing as simple as how to ask that special someone out on a date, or 
how to fix a failing relationship, I will be here for any and all ques
tions. 

So until next time PLU, happiness can be found anywhere. It is 
just a matter of where you want to look. 

What do YOU want to 
see in Lutelife? 

Since Lutelife is all about YOU, 
the students, we'd Ii ke to know 
what YOU want to see featured 
in this section! 

E-mail us at 
pl u I utel ife@hotmai I .com 
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Experience More Than Sun 
Sports teams use break to bond 
JAMIE STEWART 
Lutelife reporter 

Whether it is by yourself back home, with a group 
of friends in Mexico or with a sports team practicing 
and playing games, s dents find a lot of ways to spend 
spring break. This spring break, many athletes got 
together on campus and some even had the chance to 
trave!. 

Frisbee: The Ultimate Adventure 
More than 40 hours of driving may not sound like 

everybody's dream vacation, but it was perfect for this 
group. Nine men from the Ultimate Disc team piled 
into a suburban and car and drove all the way to Bill
ings, Wyo. and continued to the Denver, Colo. area. 
With plenty of drive time in close quarters, the group 
found ways to keep itself busy. 

"We Just sort of screwed around, like buying 
scratch tickets and makin some Kris Kreme sto 

sophomore Scott Harbour said. 
Harbour, a newcomer to the team, said everybody 

pitched in to make the road trip a good time. 
After driving the 12 hours to Billings, the group spent 
three days occupying their time with an amateur hockey 
game and hanging out. Three members of the group 
were from Billings, so the team had places to sleep dur
ing their stay. 

Continuing on, the men drove another seven hours 
to an area outside Denver. They stayed at a condomini
um in Silverthorne where they went skiing, snowshoeing 
and played capture the flag. Even having to call the 
local mountain search and rescue was part of their trip. 

"A couple of the guys got lost for a short time so 
we called the search and rescue," Harbour said. 
Harbour said he last saw the two in the early afternoon 
and when it began to snow and dusk came, they decid
ed to call for a search team. The men showed up a few 

Top, Amy Hildibrant, Laurra Hubble and Rikki Lynn re-rig the boat-during their spring break trip. Photos by, Katie Schlep 

Bottom, The crew team poses for a group picture together after a week of fun that brought them closer together as a team. 

hours later after wandering a little too far. Everybody 
was safe and the search team left. 

A couple days after arriving at Silverthorne, the 
group was ready to continue to Fort Collins, Colorado 
for a Frisbee tournament. Teams from Texas, Utah and 
Colorado all showed up for the tournament. After six 
games in two days, the group ended up placing third in 
the tournament. 

Ready to get back to school, the group headed 
home and rolled into PLU just in time to make it to 
the University Center for dinner. Next year, the group 
is talking about heading south to Savannah, Ga and 
playing in a weeklong tournament. Although it would 
cost a little more, the team is working on trying to make 
it possible. 

Harbour said if he could do it over, that is the way 
he would spend his spring break again. 

"Why not?" Harbour id. 

Crew: A week-long tradition 
For the men and women's crew team, spring break 

was lot more than practices. This week was a time for 
th crew family to get together and bui Id relationships. 
It also concludes the novice initiation, Which is for the 
new rowers. Team dinners, scavenger hunts and movie 
nights are all activities to occupy team members' time 
when not practicing twice a day at American Lake_ 

"Novice Olympics and other bonding activities are 
two big traditions that happen during spnng break," 
junior Erin Wolf said. 

Wolf, who is one of the var ity women's captains, 
helped plan the events in which the novice team par
ticipates in competitions that include jumping into tile 
lake, even in the rain. 

Through these competitions and ic breakers, the 
team of more than 60 rowers became a little closer. 
Taking turns cooking dinners and relaxing after intense 
practices made the time go by quickly for the teams. 
They also had a practice scrimmag.e in Seattle ag inst 
Seattle Pacific University the first weekend, and a home 
regatta at Am rican Lake th last weekend. This was 
tl1e time to put all the team's weeklong hard work into 
action and see where they are in the racing season. 

Toe team has continued to improve and show their 
potential since spring break practices. This past week
end, many of the boats placed well and felt a difference 
in their races. 

Wolf said she's motivated to stay on campus during 
break because of the people. 

"These ~re my friends, my teammates," Wolf said. 

Tennis: California, here they come 
Both the men and women's tennis teams boarded 

a plane destined for California to play in a weeklong 
tournament during spring break. With warm weather 
and time to lie by the pool and tan, the teams did not 
have it too rough. 

The team flew to Oakland, then took a five-hour 
drive in vans to Los Angeles. 

"We had a lot of fun in the van," sophomore Kelly 
Besett said. "We had a California road trip mix and 
enjoyed being girls having fun." 

With "girl-bonding time" came American Idol 
nights in the hotel, meeting tennis players and other 
athletes from schools all over the West Coast and even 
some pranks. 

"We got up at three in the morning one night and 
t.p.'d the guys van," Bessett said. "We also put tooth
paste on their handles and wrote with car paint all over 
the windows." 

Showing their Lute pride, the teams cheered each 
other on and "played some really close matches," Be
sett said. "We all improved so much and everybody just 
did an incredible job." 

"The beaches and ocean would not be that bad," 
Besett said. 
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Dancing until they drop: Dance Ensemble 2005 
ADAM KING 
Mast writer 

After months of hard work, 
this year's PUJ Dance Ensemble is 
ready for action. 

Dance Ensemble is a dance 
recital, choreographed and 
performed b students, student 
chore grapher senior Sarah avis 
said. Attendees will see various 
special effects, such as fog and 
fountains from the technology 
crew. The audience will ,1lso see 
dancing skills from lyrical, jazz 
hip-hop and ,ither n, dern pieces 
seen on music videos. There are 
about 12 piece: Lota! in lhe show. 

Davis also said there is one 
modern piece that i "kind of 

dancers use jump ropes, scooters 
and "all sorts of crazy things." 

Many people involved with 
the production of the ensemble 
said they have had a lot of fun 
doing this, and have different 
reasons for being involved. 

"I've 

watch it progress into something 
awesome," sophomore Maryanne 
Wirkkanen said. "[It's also] worth 
coming to see various student 
chorographers," 

This dance ensemble is one of 
the only dance events on campus, 

and the team 
been 
wanting to 
do it ever 
since I came 
to PLU," 
senior Amy 
Smith said. 

DANCE 2005 

EASTVOLD AUDITORUIM 

APRIL 8 AND 9 - 8 P.M. 

is only three 
years old, 
according to 
Davis. The 
team started 
from people 

" nd I'm a 

senior and l said to myself\. hy 
nut?' I have no dan ·e e pericnce 
so I decided to try out and l made 
it." 

Unlik mith, som' tudents 
had dance experience and u ·ed 
the en emble to further their 
skills. 

who said 
they wanted 

to dance for m<;.>re than just one 
semester. 

Ua is said she lovcti working 
with the dancers bee use ol the 
variety of people and ~kills. 

The dance en, emble will 
perform April 8 and 9 at 8 p.m. 

Several women perform a choreographed piece during dress rehearsals Wenesday. Dance 
2005 s:t1owcases the dancers' and choreographers' talent and hard work. 

a branch of ballet." This piece, 
called lyrical, is similar to ballet, 
but is more in tune towa1·d the 
lyrics of songs. She said there is 
also a Paris circus piece where the 

"I love to dance, [so this is] an 
opportunity ro do it on stage and 

Do your homework for this summer: know what suits your body 
JENNA STEFFENSON 
Mast intern 

Editor's Note: 
ur usual fashion columnist, 

Jenni cn:en, is out for the week. 
She will return soon with more 
tips on how to look and feel your 
best' r this issue, Jenna i going 
to provide ·ou with some advice 
about summer wear. 

As summer approaches and 
the temperature continues to 
rise, oLu minds begin to wander 
from te.·t b oks, nd clas..~rooms 
to barbcques and bea h parties. 
For most dolescents and college 
stud<..'.nL, the thought of hopping 
for a wim uit after months of 
sweau hirts and b ggy winter 
clothes is more than terrifying. 

In order to comfort some fears 
and ensure PLU students spend 
the summer days sporting the 
latest trends at the beach, here 
are some tips for what's new this 
season, the best suit for your body 
and how to cover-up. 

So, what's hot and what's not? 
This season's swimwear is taking 
a retro look back to the '70s. 
There will be a plethora of bright 
colored suits featuring large prints 
and shapes. Giant polka dots 
in particular will be extremely 
popular and will be complemented 
by slight ruffles and intricate 
detailing. To solidify the '70s 
theme, the majority of bikinis will 
sport bandeau tops with small 
strings that tie around the neck 
for added support. 

'l"ow th, t we have a handle 
nn the types of wimw ar that are 

going to set Lutes apart from the 
crowd, let's focus on the best suit 
for each body type. 

For females with a small bust, 
try halter-style tops that clasp in 
the middle to create the allusion of 
added cleavage. 

For those ladies trying to 
hide their derriere, focus on boy
shorts or bikini bottoms with a 
built in skirt. Ruffles will also 
add a camouflage effect helping 
to disguise the actual size of your 
curvaceous bottom half. 

Trying to erase love handles? 
Aim for a one-piece suit with a 
plunging neckline to avert the 
eyes from your mid-section or 
try a suit with pleats or detailing 
near the sides to create a smooth 
·ilhouette. T,mkinis, prefo,rably 
ba kless one that will not cling 
when wet, are another fun twist 

on the typical bikini and help hide 
the midriff. 

Finally, to add length to short 
legs, try a high-cut bottom that 
tics on the side to create a long 
and lean optical illusion. 

Once suited up in the perfect 
swim attire, it's important to 
perfect the look with a cover-up 
that is equally fashionable. Sun 
dresses and tennis-style skirts 
are always popular for throwing 
on before heading to the beach. 
Look for terry-cloth cover-ups that 
are machine washab1e and will 
quickly absorb moisture. 

Linen pants and tops are also 
a great choice for hot summer 
days. The light-weight material 
will allo for an added breeze 
that will keep you cool and 
comfortable. 

Finally, there is the ever-

popular sarong. The sarong is the 
perfect cover-up because of the 
versatility and ability to quickly 
change from a flowing skirt to a 
strapless dress. The real beauty 
of the sarong is you can md.ke 
one in every color to easily match 
any swimsuit. A trip to the local 
fabric store will supply you with 
unlimited choices of colors and 
patterns that can quickly be cut 
into a large square and tied around 
your waist on your way out the 
door. 

With these tips, every PLU 
student should be able to find 
swimwear that is trendy, flattering 
and easil_ covered for those trips 
to and rrnm the beach. Most 
importantly, make sur ,iny 
suit 1ou hoosc makes ou feel 
comfortable and confid nt. 

Getting out: Exploring the Puget Sound in the springtime 
MICHELE RENAUD Now playing through April 10, Thursday-- Call 206-215-4747 for tickets and prices Band Series: Universit r Wind Ensemble and 
A&E editor S turday, 7:30 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. E-mail info@scattlesymphony.org or Chamber Wind Concert V: Contemporary 

Admission: 8 visit www.seattle~w_phony.org for more Composers 
Shakespeare's tragic drama and most fame.µs information. '- April 14, 8 p.m. 
play produced by students in grades 9-12/ .....--~- Lagerquist Concert Hall 

Musl Go EY.en-t ---- ,,,...-----... 
~-· --.._ I:-mail infol0seatrlepublicth >ater.org or Passport V)(eektmd..Co~-<ert 5 for students 

72h-J.,Annual Daffodil Fes 1val - ''Dreams ..,..-_ ,· ·t-1•.q,v~~e~~.Jmu_~_I~~rer.o~g for more· ·, The Cave! .. ___ _J -~ 1 on temporary Composers - Great music by 
Come· A.ljy in 2005" ---=--- information. ---- · _, .... -·-' April 9, 9 p.m. - / some of the more prolific composers o~t 
April 1- 30) ·--. •--r"· PLU students Justin Klump and Stephanie tlme.-z:::____ _ _s~'-...__ --.. 
253-627,::&176 f ~--._.i David Nash - Comedian Johnson will perform. _r 

The Junion'ara·de--will be held April 9 in _.,~.,'E ·s Knut.,s<1.o. Hall Kelsey Bergy 
Puyallu.n,.'.(\Je Grand-FIQt:al Parade~wm.be -,____ .

1
-"~~ \ .-...- ____ .,.....\ 

· ·r ··. · _/' I Apn ':J m _ Numbered Days Concert Senior Vocal R ·Lt.tl-- ---1:ii[d on April and will travel through~- ,·' ' ·' · ,..,-;-;--' .-----
the ~of P-uyal-h-1 , Sungu:. Ortj.ag ( __ Nash has opened or both Jerry Se~oreld ' The_C '· ---..__, ---.....1 Lagerqui~h-, '-----_ _,.,--__,,,, 
and Tacoma in one d, y. Throughout the .. ____ die.!::__ '·----·---, Apnl 8, '~ p.m. ·~

1
! ;". ____ ,, AP£iI:9;'8 pd,1. 

month, decorations and various activities i ,.J '-....._-..._ Free a,dinissi~n 
are available in Puyallup. Call or visit www. The Fire Below Us: Mount St. Re·Jens.---· ---~ Mu!i!..See Movies l . .___.,--.., ·~--____, 
~!festival.net for more information. Pacific Science Cent((··• . .___~-=-~----,. __ / Jessica Erick~2.!L-- 0· _.:I 

------- 200 Second Avenue N, Seattle Melindct-w.zd.Jx[gjjn.da. ... _ ) ~enior Trurrip€t..R.ecrt 
Puyallup Spring Fair 206-44-3'~2-00-L Tacoma Grand Cinema . _ ___,,.,, 

1 
·llgerquist 

P-aJ lu~grnuncls.--UD...9.th_~Apt:il~,..._l_ .m·:-......_, 606 S. Fawcett Ave , Tacoma, WA 98402 ~ =o-;10, 5:30 p.m. 

Puyallup $10 adults, 8.50 seniors, $7 children ages Showing tbroug!;i::~ril.H.-S"caffor-go------w:iFE., dmi-ssK>H--------------------

253~84 l-~045 ,-----._ 3-~2,f~ ~or children younger than 3 online for times ---------~ 11 -----------------

Apnl 14 17 I Michael L1enau 20 was the first S5 for students with ID \~L . lie Sammy-Sacquitne 

Call for t_icket prkes I . I . r cin1rilat~raph:r t; phottjgrap1 the 253-572-6062 i sdnior Vocal Recital 
Come en JOY exh1~!.!£,Jd1splayi5, ndes and '~mstatibn of ft. \, H.eJens «,hen it blew Woody Allen contrasts drama and romantic La%erquist 

ot_her cntertain.'.11ent. . I 8, 1980. '(isit tiw.pacscj.org for_ comedy in this st.ory about love, roma.nce, A ril 10, 7:30 p.m. 

=w,thefa r.com } 0 r more ~ more nfo
1
mati1'onJ .. ·7 :LJ,--',._. suicide, come,dx. and communic~ie&.--i ,e admission 

L.9 . :----' r . D "', 'l Vj_?.j t WW¥ahdcin.:.ma,eoirrfor mor ' u r--, -·-· ..___r, 

r, •. [r-, ! r ~ Dane , ,ops _ ~ --. '( 'L . L nf~t:matirul i -! f ·1 •. ..._;-- Ii Ji e · 1 ~ar~, Stu rnts' Rdcital . 
Musi Se I rho Eastvokl mrd1 01 !Um 1 jLi _i,----. ,--,,., . u ,·, ,--1 . ~a qutf . '-' 

April 8 and 9, 8 p.m. ~ The ror~wm events are:courj_esy of r 1~Pri' 13,: P-~- -1',-i '~l 
Th Nerd - Tickets available for 5 at the door Lauren Agnl of OTA: : \__r• ~adm1 s10n J 7...... 

Tacoma Little Theatre, 210 North I Street, See the article at the top of.this page for '---- r- 1c.ma'raFarne, i ecto~~, --- -

Tacomd __ _,-... more iajm,m-attOR. - --- - ...__, University_ C_horaie Hon1~ j ; I _ / "'·-
253-27:1-228! - ! .,,-,r -..-· 1 rs!-_,.. · •- ' ---

, , ; Lager u-·st , : Stu nt Art Show_ gene R_o_o_m_, ___ _ 
Aprii.a M.lly'iE" Must Hear Concert Ai:Jril 12, 8 p.m. ·.' -Univ~, Center _ _____i 

.ill~ r more inl rmation. 753-535-7602 ·1 8 1·1 2 

Rom II and JuliE'l 
Sc. lll ' Public Theater 
7112 W Greenlakc Drive N, Se.trlle 
206-B5-7905 

Mendelssohn's Elijah 
BH Music Center (Benamya Hall) 
200 University ·t, • nh: 
206-215-4800 

April 14 17, Thursd.y 7:30 p.m., Friday 8 

p.m .. Sunday 2 p.m. 

__ pn , a.m. - p.m. 

'8 general admi ·sion, 5 enior citizens and 
students, 3 alumni, IS nd younger dre 

free 
The University Chorale will end its Lour 

fVan oaver, British Columbia and 

WJ~bi gto11 suite at PLO. 

Admission free 
251-535-77(>0 

PL art -.rudcnts 1ill ~lure th ir work with 
the public. M~et th ;irli ·ts and enjoy some 
Sn.lcks. 
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Vocal professional takes time to visit PLU and perfo m 
LISA SUTTER 
Mast intern 

The world-
renowned op ~ing r Fr derica von Stade 
gave a recital in East void ·riday April 1, 
followed by a ma1:,ter class for vocalists 
April 2. 

th the recital and the vocal master 
class were xciting and informative, 
according to several tudents. Von tade 
exhibited her down-t -earth and friendly 
nature th.rough performance and coaching. 

After the performance, she offered 
advic f r beginning perfo mer . 

"Hang in there. Be good to yourself. 
didn't start singin [orj e en studying until 
22," vun Std sai . "I didn't know beans 
about nochin' coming to musi.c late. You 
have to b ood to yourself becau a lot of 
it is luck. There is alwa s ta.lent, ability, a 
g od v ice, but so much of it is being in the 
right place at the right time. You have to 
not be irnpa1icnt r demanding." 

"If you reaUy want to do it, you'll do 
it," he added. 

Vo11 Stade is originally from New 
Jersey, but her career ha enabled her 
to travel and Live throughout Europe. 

life in music," she ·aid. "Peopl in the they arrived around them aTid their 
business ar so swe t and o ni . Oper:i schedules. My only regrets w re having 
singers are such dear people really they arc to leave at all, but what r earned helped 
kind of fragile. r fe Is lucky." to educate them-il was a t ss u ." 

Von Stade also said sh enjoys the Von Stade said she took her 
experience of traveling. She usually travels daughters toucing with her when they 
with her n v Lerrier puppy, Hannah, whom were younger, making ach hotel room 
she views as practice for grandchildren. and city an adventure. 

"I love going to new places. I love "We kind of made a home wherever 
anywhere where there is a chance where to we were," she said. 
hike or walk," She said she 
von Stade said. 
"[Hannah] 
makes all the 
irritating things 
about travel 
an adventure 
when you have a 
puppy." 

"I wouldn't change 
anything because I treasure 
the failures as much as the 

successes." 
- Frederica von Stade 

has had her shar of 
bizarre experiences 
while performing, 
ho~ ever. At a benefit 
for the homeless 
in San Jose, Calif., 
a man had a heart 
attack and had to be 
carri d out during her Having 

performed at the 
1 et for JO years, as well as through ut the 
United States, she said she loves Naw York 
the most. 

"T adore 1 ew York," von Slade said. 
Singing at arnegie Hall "alw rs was a 
dream, always will be." 

Von Stad has two daughters and said 
it has been difficult at tim being a mother 
and maintaining a career. 

rformance. 
"I thought he di pproved of my 

song, as I was singing he keeled over 
and my eyes got bigger and bigger," von 
Stade said. 

She id kepl singing until the piece 
was finished, and then went backstage to 
check that he would be all right. 

Von Stade said she is confident with 
her life experiences and her past. 

"I wouldn't change anything 
because I treasure the failures as much as 
the successes," she said without hesitation. 

Photo courtesy of Frederica von Stade 
Sbe speak. French, Italian, German and 
understands Spanish enough to watch the 
soaps, but said she gets it mixed up with 
lt.alian when speaking. 

"It's a challenge. And once you accept 
that nothing will ever be in balance you 
know total harmony, it's fine. And there 
is never total harmony in anything," von 
Stade said. "That's the best thing that 

'Tm so grateful for it all. rf l hadn't have Von Stade performs during this past year. Her time at PL_U 
was spent giving a recital, conducting a class and providing 

had the flops I would not have learned how advice and encouragement for students. Von Stade said she is grateful for her 
career as an opera performer. 

"I adore performing, and I love 
singing. Such nice car r to spend your 

ever happened in my life, were my kids. I 
hated being away from them. But I really 
planned most of my career from the time 

to correct them. I've been handed a pot of 
gold as an experience and I'm grateful for 
all of it." 

Sin City not only applause-worthy, but also Oscar-worthy 
Someone sneezed in 
my popcorn: at the 
movies with 

who were involved 
in a production, to 
I t them know, "Hey 
good job!" I doubt 
the kid who sweeps MATT MCVAY 

The lights 
in the theater 
slowly come 

up as the first credits begin to 
roll acros he screen. This was 
them ment when the collective 
audience lifted rheir jaws back 
into their natural position, wiped 
the drool that had been dripping 
down their chins and finally 
blinJ<ed. 

Then came th clapping nd 
cheering. Now this isn't to say I 
have never en an audience clap 
fter a movie, however, I do find 

it pretty ridiculous. Applause 
1s meant to acknowledge th e 

Millions (PG) 

up the popcorn in the 
theater really cares if 

you clap or not. Yet, after Sin City 
I couldn't help but slap my palms 
together. And it didn't seem 
ridiculous at all. 

!f Double Indemnity and Pulp 
Fiction had a baby, and tha baby 
grew up and took speed, you 
would have a fraction of what Sin 
City was like. From the opening 
seen , people stopped and took 
notice. This was going to take 
them for one hell of a ride. 

The b ck-and-white look 
made the film jump out and it 
became more vibrant and mor 
col rful in its lack of color. When 

Fri, Mon-Thurs: 4:40, 7:15, 9:15 
Sat/Sun: 12:20, 2:20. 4:40, 7: 15, 9: 15 

Melinda and Melinda (PG-13) 

Fri, Mon-Thurs: 4:30, 6:45, 9:00 
Sat/Sun: 12:30, 2:30. 4:30, 6:45, 9:00 

Travellers and Magicians (NH) 

Fri, Mon-Thurs: 4: 10. 6:30, 9:30 
Sat/Sun: 12:00. 4: 10, 6:30, 9:30 

Saturday@ 11: 47pm: Fear and Loathing in s Vegas (R) 

1ickets are only $5 with your current student ID! 

~(Ql[ra)ITOOJ Cinema 
606 Fawcett Av I 253-593-4474 lgrandcinema.com 

color was added, it told a story 
unto itself. 

Preproduction on Sin City 
must hav b en pretty easy on 
Robert Rodriguez because he took 
Frank Miller's graphic novels and 
told those stories exactly. No need 
for a storyboard, ,he pan ls of the 
comic laid it all out; 

killer off the streets, but what he 
finds ut about him is scarier than 
the killing. 

Benicia Del Tarro, who plays 
said killer, does a fantasti job. 

Bruce Willis plays Hartigan, 
the last good cop in Sin City, and 
with his final day on the job, does 

man who did thjs to his Goldie. 
The .film drips with masculine 

overtones, saving the damsel in 
distress, shooting guns, getting in 
brawls and an inner monologue 
that makes Clint Eastwood, John 
Wayne and Rumphrey Bogart 
se 0 rn like "girlie men." 

no need for a script 
hange, every gruff 

and quotable line left 
intact. They found 
a tors who looked just 
like th characters and 
spoke exactly like 1 
alwa s imagin d th m. 

"If Double Indemnity and Pulp 
Fiction had a baby, and that baby 

grew up and took speed, you woula 
~ave a fraction of what Sin City_ was 

like." 

All right, now 
1 have been raving 
about this movie and 1 
thi k evervone sh uld 
see it, but ;l the same 
time I take that back. 
This .film is violent. 
Extremely violent. Even 
with the blood being 

Sin Cit is made 
up f three g phic novels and 
one short star all written and 
drawn y Miller. All the stories 
a ep.t te, yet connected to each 
other. Much lik Pulp Fiction was 
a series of storiCE that were told 
out of sequence, yet conn cled to 
a coherent understa ding of the 
whole film. 

The acting was phenomenal. 
Every actor, all the way down to 
the guy who has one line then gets 
shot, played an intricate role. But 
the standouts were the big four. 

Clive Owen plays a private 
eye who is trying to get a crazed 

the right thing and gets screwed. 
Wil · 's portrayal of the gritty cop 
is near iconic. Tt's like seeing the 
d tectives of yesteryear fighting 
for what they know is right, but 
are fa from being perfect. 

Finaliy there is Marv, p.layed 
by Mickey Rouke, his story by 
far a favorite of lhe rowd. His 
character was so over-the-top, 
so masculine, so perfect for the 
character, it was unbelievable. 
Marv is framed for murder, yet 
he doesn't care about clearing his 
name, his name is too dirty as it is, 
he just wants to get revenge on the 

in bl.ick and white and 
the violence done so over-the-top, 
it doesn't .seem real, it will still 
bother you. [f you could handle 
Kill Bill Vo/.1 you'll be fine. 
Howe er, if y u were sho ked 
when Dory from Finding Nemo got 
a blood nose, maybe you should 
skip this one. 

Sin City was by far ne of the 
most amazing movies l have seen 
this year. In fact, it was the most 
amazing in the last coup! years. 
If there are no nominations for this 
movie come ext January, I am 
going to boycott the Oscars. 

He·nlein: A name any science 
fiction or literature fan should know 

ETHAN JENNINGS literature major 
would know him, 
too. Heinlein 

Mast columnist 

He 
came from 
Missouri, 
was born in 
a town called 
Butler, and 
grew up in 

Kansas City. He made it to the 
U.S. Naval Academy, became an 
officer and might have fought and 
died in World War II if he hadn't 
been discharged and hospitalized 
with pulmonary tuberculosis. 
Turning away from what was to be 
a lifelong career in the Navy, this 
man became the definitive author 
of American science fiction. His 
name was Robert Amon Heinlein. 

Any science fiction fan 
should know the name of Robert 
Heinlein. In a perfect world, any 

revolutionized 
science fiction in America and the 
world, and was the first modern 
science fiction author to break into 
the mainstream. His novels have 
sold millions of copies, and he is 
as unique as William Shakespeare 
in being universally recognized 
by his colleagues as a monumental 
force in making the craft what it 
is today. 

Heinlein gave us Stranger in 
a Strange Land, with its landmark 
counterculture philosophy. He 
gave us The Moon is a Harsh 
Mistress, a sweeping epic of 
revolution and liberty. He gave 
us The Puppet Maste,·s, a tale of 
the perseverance of individual 
freedom in the face of a totalitarian 
invasion. 

The novel many people have 
heard of, thanks to its terrible 
translation into film, is Heinlein's 
Starship Troopers. It was a strong 
testament to what Heinlein saw 
as the debt a society owes to its 
soldiers, and is regarded as one 
of his most controversial works. 
Some decry it as staunchly pro
fascist; others say it is a milestone 
in the struggle for freedom. 
Either way, it and many more of 
Heinlein's works continue to stir 
debate and critical thought even 
today, almost 17 years after his 
death. 

Robert Heinlein wrote not 
just about the future, but of many 
of the ideals Americans like to 
consider the foundation of this 
counh-y. Ever critical, but always 
hopeful, his star will conrinue to 
shine well into the 21st century. 
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On their first tour: two musicians take 
their talent and me.ssages to PLU 
DANIEL MOONEY 
Mast iri ern 

Musici,1n ilr1 h 
Locki.:, B, and D,urin 
Urda, 16, will vi. ii PU.1 
;:ind perform at The 
C.:ive April 9 on their 
tint I ntt:r,t.atc tour. 

Tr~vcling up ,rnd down the West Coast, t!ky 
will pl.iy cl ~et of borh ind1vidu.-il .ind .:ulldh,1rall ri: 

origrnals, de cribed b, L,,Lke as "sometimes frllk'I: 
~1011:times lunky, hu1 JI! ~lightly weird.'' His 
Je · · iplil,n hints .:it a \en~' ,,l hum~1r lh,tt ·s ,1pp,1rt:ot 
in th !vrics of rhcir mu!.ic wh1d1 they said the traft 
in a r,urposcfully though1 prnvoki g rnanner. 

s for one particular message in Lhctr nlW·ic, 
Drd,1 ·imply ~tated "It\ ,ollt, al" 

Lil k.: h,tlf-jok•d in J sarc tic lnn . "T write thi.: 
love ·ongs:." · 

, (though Lhcy ·rit dil!nrnt music at timeli, 
they said th , agrc "1m1'ic b th,· mo. t l'ffectivc tnol 
for han ingpt! ple'!.,ttitud· ." 

Bath mu ·ician., sing a, wt.II .as pl,ty ,Kllustic 
and clt:ctri1,; guitars, ,1dding the modern MJU11ds Qf 

Scartn Locke poses for a recent photo shoot. Both he Jn Darrin 
Drda will be al PLU lt11s weekend to perform their original 'l'Hc;rc. 

a drum m.1chine a~ ace mp:inimen1. The ch:ctronic 
beats they create with the machine can he compared 
to those of the band The Po tal ervict;:, but 1.ockl.'' 
dramatk voe ls an~ more akin to those of rec rdtng 
arti t Jeff Bu ·kky. 

Tbcy list their influences as E'lliot Smith, The 
Flaming Lips 

Locke had been •orking at, re Laur.mt in 
DharamshalJ wht:n Drd.1 stopped to play at its ~ eekl 
op ·n mil· mght. They kept in touch md finally 
decided to sha the work and expense of their first 

and rhe Talking 
!leads, hut add 
t.hat th ·ir mu ic 
i intention.all 
unique of that 
inlluence. 

"Both 01 US 

a1·e pretty damn 
quirky," Locke said. 

big tour. 

SCARTH LOCKE AND DARRIN DRDA 

THE CAVE 

APRIL 9 - 9 P.M. 

The two Jlso maki.: 
a living at car en, 
outside of their music. 
Lt> e sells cheese and 
wu1c and Drda is a 
graphi arti t. 

Neither is certain 
of the fate of their 
music areer. 

The touring companions have found their 
"This is the ig experiment," Locke . aid, in 

reference to the tour, "to get a t.a te of what it would 
be like." tes eclive musical styles mesh well e en though they 

have not always played collaboratively. Crowing up 
in diITerenl pans 11f the country, they developed their 
musical !ikills independently and in their o n bands. 
They didn't meet until 1998 in the unlikely setting of 
D :ramshal;, India. 

Locke and Drda said they are looking forward 
to the PLlJ segment of their experiment and hope to 
find a crowd here to share their music with. These 
indie-pop musicians will be playing at The Cave on 
Saturday, April 9 at 8 p.m. 

PLU's own guru answers questions 
bout everything and anything 

Dear D1. Ddl.i. 

I II.iv( be II having llldjlll 

roollllrulte ;S!'>ues. The problem 1s. 
n mmate hJ!> no idea We ~·1 

along fine, but there an: L'CI a111 

p.u rn. ol behavior that nnc,y 
m n su h .i dcgret that I rclv 
e\' r la m 1:1ur room ~nvmorc. 
W • n v, r us J 10 hav pr ,blt•m , 
but sudden Iv I can't stand rhe 
fal t that ~he h.s tht· tdcvi hm 
tin whil I'm ·tudying. t>r that 
h ' up l.ite c:vt'ty nigh or thal 
lie ncve takes out , he g.ubage. I 
u m't know how to t.i:ll ht'r 11icdv 
b , ll~c other than thc.-;t lilng~. 
~he L~ a gri:.1t J'l\:r nn ,md I ll11ft 

--;mt r hurt h •r frelings r I now 
th· vcar 1s almost ll er, hut 1 
don't know if I ..:an m.1ke it <!Ven 
Jnothcr eek v. iU1 lhh 1 

%r rdy, 
't De.al with the Garbage 

I cltt stress thls enough, no 
matter ~at type f lati nshlp, 
COMMUNICATION IS KEY! 
I have heard f millions of 
situations where roommates 
didn't ut1 ca other when they 
were having iss , and the 
problems escalated the point 
where they barely spoke, or 
even meved out. So you have no 
choice-yo have to taDr. t her. 
Don't wk tooth people about 
the issues (unless It' your RA or 
a ery dose friend you can trust 
n t h pr.ead rumors), be a 
not only will it never get solved, 
but your friend mi ht find 
out in a Marvin Gaye "H d 

it Thwugh the Grapevine" 
\jJUdlil)ll, And ifthls I arpens. 
rbe ,·h,1n e" of your situation 
working out. leanly ar<! slim to 
none. 

·11 Jim , du •ou tell her: 
\ltthout hurting her feelingi;. 
Ju,; v .asu.1II , "Hev roummic. 
an w talk." Bv bro;ching the 

~ubjt: a.su, Uy, you· □ J ·t lii:r 
know tha1 the i sue 1s not with 
her, ut m re with the Living 
·pace. Tdl her the thing that 
h.:ivc het:'ll lx.1thermg you, b ing 
,•\Ir< It> !ill • th.it you still ClljCI)' 
her a'< a fri ·nd. it's Just ,h~sc 
.-.m.111 thing h<11 disrupt your 

",aodw1ch,'' 
m~.tnir g. tart ut I lhng hct 
,onwthing vou absolutely love 
ahour h r. h ·11 W.lk ab1iut what's 
hoth-e11ng ou about her and 
then l JVe il n a positive nole 
gam. 

For in,1.aTice, you might say, 
•·1 love how you and 1 can talk 
.ibout anytbrng. You've n.-ally 
become a gre.1t f'riendl But, I.at y 
f',;•e been b.i.ving some issues 
with uur living space. It's been 
hard for me l\l study when you 
have the television on. I also 
haven'L been getting a lot of sl p 
because it .seems like we have 
different sleeping schedules and 
I al. o ould really appreciate it 
if we tQOk turns taking out the 
garbo1g . But again, these are just 
issues I've been having. Other 
than that, I couldn'task fora 
bener roommate!" 

The sandwich method 
alway works when you'r afr id 
of hurting someone's feelings. 
Thb way you get your point 
across while still letting your 

roommate kJ1ow vou = a 
lot Jhoul her. Be pr pared for 
y ur roomm.itc to hav~ is,ui:s 
as well. In fact, ou might even 
ask her to kt y u know 1f then· 
arc thing· about you th.it are 
bothering her·. It's not easv for 
I w peuplc to sh, re a sp,1 ·e 
t.ogl"thcr, and she migln b.we 
been liar boring tht fan t hal your 
rruisic boLhl!J'!; her or your b,nr 
p1t1duct:s ovcruk the medkinu 
t:.1binct spa,·e. Either way, m.1ke 
mm. vou :remember ihc!.e .i1e jusr 
i~su . with living !.pace for her 
too, not wiLh you personally. 

If n1.-ctl be .J...\k your RA t 
wnte up a roonlmJte contrad 
fo, Lb.I! two uf you. \ hen v~)U 

p mist to turn y ur music 
down, and she promi ·es to 
get r,, sleep c.irlicr Sign it, 
and keep il in vour drawer for 
future refercnct:. If the problems 
i.:ontinue, remind her of the 
contract. ti they still persist. I 
hat~ to say it, but it looks like 
you're going to have to deal ith 
it until next year. Then you 
can choose a garbage-friendly 
roommie. But I can almost 
guarantee if you t.illc to hef once, 
sbe will at lea.st try her b~t to 
w k on the p,Pblcm from then 
on, and that's all ;inyone can do. 

Always here you, 
Dr . .Della 

. Dr. INlla is a fellow 
Lute hopmg ta yc,u,-
buming questtllflS. She deals 
tuith everything from lmte, to 
roommates, to patents. Just e-mail 
her at DrDella35®hotm,:ii/ .com 
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People and music: 
it's all relative 

ERIC THOMPSON 
plague naked next 
to your moLhcr 

Musical musings on I hi.: cover ,rnd 
melts bad (which 

it reaUy Loe ). 

om timt'. wt: hold 11ur 
opinions ~o srr inglv we torget 
thJt di agrecmenL b p 1s ·'ble 
We may even r cl our posiuoo is 
un.tnim us, that n ·.irh thL entire 
population oft ht' L.1rth .igrt'cs 
with us. 

We t.1rt making .i sumplion~. 
"Wet!, everyone like\ rhi.: Beatles," 
w might say. Bul mu icJJ lJ5lc is a 
bizarre, incomprehensible an 1111al. 
[n musi ·. everything i~ rdativc. 

To a recent interview !'or 
pin magazine, D,mny Milstcrson 

{lfyde r m ''ThJt '70 ·h,1w") 
s,1id this wh~n asked to de cribe 
hi~ muskal a te: "A pers n who 

oesn't like adiohcad should be 
shol dead." 

Although f happen LO 

agree, I would also happen Lei 
be writing tl1is from death row, 
having been convicted o several 
hundr d murders, if I abi ed bv 
Masterson's phih ophy. RelucUml 
as I am to · v it, such a comment 
is unintellig~nt, no maucr 
how relatively accurate. I hate 
fundamentalism, and mu~ic $hould 
be no exc ption. 

No matter hnw gr at an 
album you make, somebody is 
going to hate it with a burning, 
violent passion, and they're 
probably going to write awful 
things about you on the Internet. 

I think it is useful to be 
reminded that for c cry pi ce of 
music produced there .ire peopl 
who hate it and p ople who 
love ii. Wh t better way to gel a 
sense of this than to c n:ult the 
multipurpose World Wide Web? I 
decided to look up s ·veraJ albums 
generally accepted as "classics" 
on Amazon.com anti Mtrt tb.c 
customer revie~ o tht' l,,wt•st 
wer hown fir t. He.re's a m1<1II 
bit of what If und, uoted fn m 
anonym us sources. 

The Beatles, Sgt. Pt·pprr'~ 
Lonely Hearts Club Ba11J: 

- "Ce-line Dion Mv He.in 
Wili ,-o 011,' now th 're\,, song, 
it's moving and makes you Ir y, 
c uld The Beatl1c:s do this sort of 
·.ong, no way!!!I!!!'" 

- "In summary, ,1\ (1iJ t Ir' · 
alb rn (if it can even be c:a.l led an 
album) like it has a pi I ur uf tht, 

ever, ever listen 
to the fecal matter (a.k.,1. musi ) ol 
these devil-worshipping copycats. 
Unlcs~ you want tel end up in lhc 
hcry pits of HELL" 

The Beach Bor, Pet Sounds: 
- "Th~ singer, forgot his 

name, got n m It n, I tbjnk th<11 
guy mm Goou Charlotte is good, 
.1nd i5 on, of th, Jll time greats. 

iso Celine Dion, is t.he mlsl.res~ of 
love songs, buy her greatest hits 
for true greatne ," 

Nirvana, Nrtrl'mwui: 
- " irvdna w,1s a I ,td of 

bullshiL ~o wa Grunge· 1t w.i\ 

ju~, an ex use to sound like Lrap. 
Ni an.l, along wi:th their ,ther 
so-called 'Alteroal1ve brethren 
were Arena RvckeVi; the uni 
difference between tht:m and 
Bon Jovi was that Nirvana neve 
washed their hair." 

Apparently Celine Dion 
is the glimmering enchm 
against whi h ail music must be 
measu d. Altlwugh I disagr e 

ith all of these, and had to stitle 
-Some hy t ri · I laughter during 
my research, I don't contend that 
these people are wrong, per e. 

To them it doesn't matter 
how "das·i "or "timeh,·s" these 
albums have been judged to be by 
millions of listeners nd critics. It 
just doesn't ound good to them, 
which is really all that matters 
in the end. I can relate. Though 
apprehensive to admil it, I bave 
always disliked The Doo and U2. 
This is nol a popular opinion, and 
I've had t s ffer some abuse over 
the years. I know these artists arc 
supposed geniuses. I want to like 
them, but I just can't. 

Although I would recommend 
becoming literate before writing 
about an album, as some Amazon. 
com customer forg r to do, 
be_ ond that and h.iving ears, th re 
are technically few qu.ilificatlt,n-; 
ne ·essar to bt' a ·riti ,,f m ie. 

Although I ·an't r allv take 
these pe pie seriow.ly, th ') are, al 
the least, a sobering reminder that 
my opinion is far from the only 
one out there even when m.:inv 
se m tu agret: with mt: ['ll need to 
remember this tl:te next tim • I'm 
d, nger usly dose to embarking 
on a h1)mi idal killing ~pree oJ 
all those who don't listen to Led 
Zeppelin. 

PLIJ STl/OENT SPECIAL ·-- -----.. -- -----· --- - ---· 
u FREE SAVI! 

MOOFF Rock $29 F 
Your Next Your Next 

Windshield Chip 'Door, Back, 

Repair Side. or Qu•rter 
Pwdlille & lllllallation Gius 

In hop Only Plnlae&hal&llauaa 

'NOi 111111d wlll any Olher ..... pr-.tttlll 'Not valid wllh any Oltw .... ~farhe..vtce ... 
'lllll'-~ "Onepa'~ -...~~ 
°01'91)91'QIIUl.r 'Valid only• MA 'Onas--
'Valld only • MA 'Valid only 81 MA .. _ ------· .. _ -- - - -_ ..... _ -- - - -_ .. 

These rs are not valid with I cc Billing. 

11457 Pacific Ave. S. Taco a, WA 98444 
(253) 537-6088 www.aaa utoglass.com 
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Sports 
Sideline 

Crew 

The PLU "rew teams la1 d 
wt'!l at rhe NC1 (; 1n itunon,11 
in Van ·nu r. 1A.1sh. Sc1rurdJv. 
The weekend Wa'i highlighted 
by the men's vur iry lightweight 
lour buat wirming its race. The 
boa1 1s xpectcd to make a run at 
n.1tion ls. 

Other b .1ts fairing w II 
were the men's Junior varsit 
eight and junior var~1ty four. 
I•or the women, PLU pla "d first 
and second in rh junior varsity 
four. 

The l<'Jlilli host Lewis & 
Cl..trk Collegi: ~his aturd.1.· at 
A=rkan Lake in Lakewood, 
Wash. 

Players of the 
Week, Softball 

The Lutes softball team 
sw pt the player of the week 
awardi; lliis week. Pitcher 
Candace Howard was named 
pitC'her of the: week 1n t.hc WC 
and c.-itclter Mary Jo Marquar t 
was named bitter of the week. 

Howard won all three of 
her starts this t week. Sbe 
all.owe a total of two run and 
struck out 12. 

Marquardt bit 0.588 over 
the week. She had three double, 
a tnple and two home run . he 
also b,id 13 R8ls. 

Pla er of e 
Week, Tennis 

Tennis player Megan Proffitt 
wai; na~d women' NWC tennis 
player oi the week for this week 

Pmlfilt went --0 ver the 
w k:end in single! matches. 
Teamed with Kelly Besetr, sh: 
MID all thret: tir' b r doubles 
m.1lches as well. This improved 
her . c=.i. on n:c ,rd fl, B- overall 
il1 singles and 7-2 in conference. 

Wo1nen' Golf 
Tht: Lu1cs wnn th tr tirst 

t iurn.im ·nt ov·r 1h • w ck n I 
Tht• women limshr<l \ ith a I w 

:iv toul of 7'>2, ten stroked 
better 1hat UPS in sc nnd place. 

Lindv Ramstad led 1he Lu1c~ 
with thirtl pl..ices fini..'ih ovenll 
Her two-dav total was 197. JI 
the ladic:S fioisbed m the top I 
of individual tandings. 

Look for a feature on lhe 
women' g<>lf team in next w k'~ 
sports se tion. 

Wo,men's Tennis 
The women's tfflDis team 

fared strongly over the wcck.e 
The women wo all three of their 
matches. This mo the 
into ird place. overall in the 
NWC. 

On riday, the team traveled 
to Lewis & Cwk. When the dq,st 
settJed, the team scan: 9-0. 
This ould be n:peated twi on 
Saturday as Lutes defeated 
both i:gc Fox and Pacific 9-0 

The women will travel to 
Whitman and Whitworth this 

kend to wrap up their regular 
season. 

CompUed by Brian Janes. 

SPORTS 13 

Men continue to do1ninate NWC tennis 

Pnotos bv H3kme Lee 

Above and left: Tennis player Tyler Oschner is 5-1 in conference this season. He went 3-0 in doubles Friday and 
Saturday and won his singles match against Pacific Friday. 

Team improves re
cord to 16-2 overall 
and 10-0 in NWC 

Loranger and Kevin Yoder won 8-3. 
In singles, Miller, J. Larimore, Massie, 

Loranger and Yoder were victorious in two 
sets. 

Tory Silvestrin won his two sels 6-3 and 
6-0. 

The team faced Pacific University Fri
day, and because Pacific is one of the weak

er conference teams The Lutes defeated 
George Fox, 7-0 in the 
afternoon at the Fir
crest Tennis Center in 
University Place. The 
match was scheduled 
on the PLU courts, but 
was moved because of 
rain. 

"We have the the coaches utilized 
lower-ranked players in 
the singles and doubles 
matches. 

KRISTEN LABATE 

Mast sports reporter 

opportunity to win 
our conference." 

The Lutes swept 
cross-town rival Puget 
Sound Wednesday in a 
7-0 shutout. 

The Lutes improve their overall record 
to 16-2 and remain undefeated in conference 
with a 10-0 record. First-year Tyler Ochsner 
said the last three wins "show how solid 

The Lutes took all 
three doubles match
es. In singles Miller 
played a three-set 
match for the win, 7-5, 

Tyler Oschner 
tennis player 

Tomorrow the 
men's tennis team hosts 
Whitman tomorrow at 
10 a.m. and Whitworth 
at 3 p.m. on the PLU and deep our team is, and we have the op

portunity to win our conference." 
P U defeated Lewis & Clark 6-1 Satur

day. PLU took all three doubles matches. 
David Miller and Justin Larimore won 
their dou blcs match 8-4. Ochsner and Boyd 
Massie outscored their opponent 8-5. Jeff 

6-7, 10-6. Erik Husa defeated his opponent 
6-1 and 6-4. Massie won 6-0, 6-3. 

Loranger gave his opponent no leeway 
smashing his opponent 6-0 and 6-0. Jared 
Vidano crushed his match, 6-0 and 6-l and 

courts. 
"We are looking forward to the Whit

man match because it will be a factor in 
deciding our seed in the conference tourna
ment," Ochsner said. 

CLASSIFIED ADS Hoseth leaving after 37 Years 
FOR RENT 
"1111Wly ,emodeled large 4 bedroom. 2 b~h. 
wash._rfdry,,r. patli!ng. mon!I 127th & P11k f,.ve •cros, 
Imm South Hall S 1 300 mth = $325 • 11 1 ,e,d,mt,, o• 
$260 i,ach If S,or $217 each lr6 nwequtca,....,I «>'11 
{360)832-08!> 

~rli<,ld (1,n1er Bufldlru} 
One t1lockea,t of Pill on Gilmeld~neet 
f,.panmenu avatl,obl~ n'>W Imm S350 Studio and ane 
bedrocm. Ullllli.,. oncludP<I. {<531 SJ 1 7048 

R~rm,I Homr Wal lo c.mpus from ar,y U bedf001!\ 
ham~ All t,,,,_ro 118th •ncl 125ll>~ SO M•11ab• ':! 
tne 2005-0t>W>Ool y •. C,,nn,c Stacy 4"253) lll·lOSI 

Duplex for R,nt o,,., bloc~ from PW 
l-J rc11,ona1.,. needl!d dolorurn,rs in wonderful large 3-<I 
befroom unlL carge lJRI 01 w/h rdwood lloof5 & 
fi"'l'loa,. country ~ltchen, 1ep laundry (all appltanccs). 
532.5/mo pl"' 1/3 gas and olectriC. Aho J bedroom 
uprtain 41ntll a1,1~!!ablf, ~d or F-eb for f~mil)' or m.td.e~t! 
(room renrnl n""otlabloi. $825/mo +-gas and ~Kiffe. 
Call l,al 2.53-4>77:5771 

Houses Avalilible: Walking Distance of PLU, Fall 2005 
We have sewral nice 5-6 bedroom homes available 
within a S/lon walktng distance from PLU (3·5 blocks). 
Price Is approiclmately .$275.00 per SlJ.#cleftl. 1 Bedroom 
Apartment Available June 1 2005 (owr 600 square 
feet)-Very Nlcelf 1 Block from Main campus-$425.00/ 
month calf 425-221-~2. or 425-614-2989. 

GREAT HOUSE FOR RENTII 
507 5. 120th, ONE blocl< from the Libmyll 
4 bedrocms, 2 baths, 2 refrtger.to,._ dlmwasher, 
wnher/dryer, fi~place.$1300 • month ($325 per 
roommate) Calf Mna Copley It (206) 760-2566. 

Four or !We bedroom hou1e1 for rent within walking 
distance to campus. Fireplace. full size washer, dryer and 
dishwasher, fenced back yanf, covered patl<>; MW gas 
furnace tool Network cannectloM In every room and off 
street parl<lng. Rent Includes garbage. recydlng and 
lawn service . ..ild Rm = $1,300/ mo; 5 Bel Rm = 
$1,625/mo. f,.vallable June 1 - May 31, 2006. ~ndable 
deposit. Contact 0aft at 253-531 ·S1166 (evenings), 
253-924-7877 (d.ys), 25].-318-7008 (celQ, or 
dBYe.cariso~ser.com. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Addressers wanted Immediately! 
No experience necessary. Work at home. 
Call 405-447-6397 

ports section nee . s 
riters! So come 

write for us! x8055 

LINCOLN VANDER VEEI~ 

Mast sports reporter 

Dean of Lhc chool nl 
rhysi I Lducauon nd Director 
of J\thleucs Paul Hoseth is 
rdlnyu, .. bing his nine- .:ar rJtle to 
m.ikL m,,m fur an ·w Pl athleti 

1n::ctur 

r----,:==:-----, 

v 1 , dct~·rm1n~ 
·· when the 

riJaht time 
w fcavt:," 
Hoscth 

rhc new athletic director position. 
B.irhara &,llch is Director of 
/\thk1 i,'s and Recreation ar 
Oomimc:.in Uni ersuv m River 
I· n:st, II . he h,l\ held th<· 

,sit10n <i'\O ·e 2001 and r>elort' 
lh.11 ~h wa .1 -~oc tc di.re.~1 r ar 
the , 1100 

Th • · -...:~ond t.:i!ndidatt;, 
kif rev Oi111ger. ~ bi: n Assist, a 
Athletu: Director and men· 
baskel bd.!l ,.1ch at Luther ,,II t: 

rn Decorah, owa ~inn 1 LJq l. Prior 

id 
"But l 
vvantt.: 
to help 

move 

"Once we move beyond the 
scoreboard as the sole source 

us in 
the direction of improved 
funding and fund raising 
for athletics and help lay 
the groundwork for new 
and expanded physical 
education, recreational and 
athletic facilities." 

of winning and success, we 
find a host of opportunities to 

fail, to learn and to have great 
life-long lessons." 

Paul Hoseth 

Instead of the new 
director also carrying the title 

Dean of School of Education 
and Director of Athletics 

of dean, he or she will focus 
strictly on overseeing PLU 
athletics. 

Hoseth has held his current 
position for nine years, but in 
total has given 37 years of his life 
to PLU and the community. 

"In relation to PLU, I will 
be on 'phased retirement,' which 
means that I will be available 
to serve the program and the 
university in any ways they 
deem helpful," Hoseth said. "But 
I hope to spend a few days in a 
row without taking the 'office' 
home." 

Three people are vying for 

to Luther, Olinger was assista.nt 
basketball coach at Minnesota 
State University, Mankato for 
four years. He has also worked at 
the University of Tulsa. 

The final candidate is Laurie 
Turner who has served as Senior 
Associate Athletic Director and 
Senior Women's Administrator 
at the University of California, 
San Diego since 2001. Prior to 
that, she held a similar title for 
four years at the University of 
Toledo. Her other university 
administrative athletic experience 

include. the Univcr..sitv of Idaho 
.ind Ea tern Oregon ~tc College. 
Her oai:hing experit·nce in lud s 
women's basketball coadl al the 
Un1wr it\' of Idaho for dghr 
•cJ.r.. 

AU three candidates were m1 
·amp11 lhe w · k t1f M.Jr h 28 to 

,msv,1cr □ uestmns and panicipat .. 
in inlcre<,1 se.:; ·ion. 

·pend.in~ near!~ ~O VCJT~ a 
an in lilution has given Huseth .i 

uni,1u.c look at PLU an<.I e pe ·iall) 
PL athletics. 

"I b,ivc seen first. sccoud 
and mJ.ybe third generation 
student come to PLO. r have 
observed many outstanding 
student-athletes who are doing 
wonderful things in the 'real 
world,'" Hoseth said. "It is my 
hope that some of the skills 
they learned for success in life 
have been honed on the playing 
fields and courts at PLO." 

After so many years, so 
many students, so many coaches 
and so many experiences, 
Hoseth said his perspectives 
on sports and life have taken a 
decidedly philosophical turn. 

"Once we move beyond the 
scoreboard as the sole source of 
winning and success, we find a 
host of opportunities to fail, to 
learn and to have great life-long 
lessons," Hoseth said. "I have had 
a w6nderful journey, with many 
fond memories, few are related to 
scoreboard, but thousands related 
to people. National championships 
were not the highlights, but 
merely the end of a time that this 
group of people gets to be together 
in a special way." 
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It is not about the money, it is about the choice 
Should college athletes 
be allowed to gamble? 

Between the lines 
Brent Chantler 

NCAA po · ha e one rule thaL for 
many people tands out ab v th . rest. It is 
agafost r gulations for an , athlt'te to gamble 
for moo y in college. Far me, that brings a 
bag of mixed emotions. 

Being in college means a few things. 
ll ns that we re all 18 year; of age, 
technically making us adults. It gives u the 
right to vote, a well s the right, in some 
establishments, to gamble. Why is it lhen 

that a group of people who act like gray
haired people in business suits get to decide 
what is best for us as a student body? I foe! 
this rule is wron , and with regulations 
college gambling sh uld be legalized. 

Take, for example, an experience from 
my first year in college. I lived in Pflueger 
hall with a current T'l U football pl yer. 
Acr the ball f mus we two more PLU 
football playe~. There were also nuruerou 
players on the wing, as weU as oth r parts 
of the hall. 

Since we were all huge Madden video 
game fan. we got the ide;i of having video 
game tJurnament. While figuring out the 
logisti s fit, somebody came up with the 
id at have money involved. The idea wa 
Lo have everybody pay 5 and there would 
b money given out to the first, second and 
third place finishers. At the last sec nd, 
the football playc involved dedded we 
coLtld <lo lhe tournament, ju t not with 
mone because they could get in trouble for 
gambling on campus. 

How ridiculous is that? Who has the 
·ght to tell grown p ople they can get in 

trouble for betting on a video game? Where 
I see the gambling regulati n being a good 
thing is in a matter of betting on your sport 
or your ow gam . lf a basketball player 
wa belting on basketball games going on 
within the onference, or even bis or h<lr 
own game, I can see the problem there. 

Thi~ however, was a video game. Jn no 
shape or r. rm w uld that · eo g me have any 
bearing on th ir own game,, or games within 
the conference, or nation for that matter. 

F.ven though it would be hard to 
regulate, 1 ~till think letting athletes 
have the rig hr-ro gamble in ,·ertain 
situations coul be OK. Such regulations 
as prohibiting athletes to bet n their own 
pon, or ve all sports for that matter 

could ease some ot the fear in the minds of 
parents, faculty and coache . 

What t ec as a pro lem is the fa t 
that the late-night poker game with your 
buddi , or that 25- erson video game 

tournament for money can't happen simply 
because of a rule mainly focused on actual 
sports. 

T uld be cry surprised if I found 
that I am the only ne who has a problem 
with the fact th t any athlete can alk 
across the street from campus and enj ya 
different set o[ rights than when they arc 
on campus. l know many people in support 
of this regulation who say that while at 
colL•ge, it prevents students from gambling 
away their tuition money, and any other 
sort of m ncy needed for college life. 

Any nc wh has been in any rt of 
class with me pr bably knows Tam a big 
bcliever of choices. ver ,body who is f 
adult age should have th right to do t11e 
ba ic things that ar · allowed in soci ty. 
People four ro eight years our junior do 
the exa t same thin s. lf a 20-ycar-old 
person wants to amble 20 on a poker 
game, who are these ut- f-tou h, and 
too-conse:rvati ve-for-their-own-good board 
membe to deny such right? 

Baseball still atop the Northwest Conference 
The Lutes own an 
11-1 conference 
record, 16-8 overall 

finds tJ1emselv · with a tir'St place lead 
in the conference. 

Sainr Martin's starter Sean Mascolo 
pitched a ix-hit complete game April 
2 to defeat PLU 6-0. The . ec nd game 
was a cliff rent story and PLU came 
out on top th,rnks to a sacrifice fly in 

"At times we had great pitching, 
defense and offense, then at other 

times we showed just the opposite." 

the weekend, but feels fortunate 
the games did not effect their 
conferenc re or 

"Our performance this 
past weekend had signs of both 
good and bad," Cafferty said. 
"At times we had great pitching, 
defense and offense, then at 
other times we showed just 

the eighth by infield r bby Benes 

LINCOLN V ANDER VEEN 

Mast sports reporter 

that drove in infielder Jared "imon and 
proved to be the winning run. Pitcher 
Aaron Roet icoender earned the win in 
relief and pitcher Jeff Danforth recorded his 
first save of the season. 

games t pull away from the 
Lutes and run their own 
record to 9-20. With the two 

T.J. Cafferty 
outfielder the opposite. We are currently 

first in the conference and have 
some tough competition ahead, 
but there is no doubt we can The baseball team had their II-game 

winning streak snapped April 2 against 
Saint Martin's. The next day, PLU was 
beat 9-4 and 7-2 y Saint Martin's in a 
doubleheader at PLU. However, PLU still 

losses, PLU's record sits at 
The team tra eled ba k to Parkland 

from Lacey, Wash. April 3 to finish their 
16-8 and their conference record remains 
steady at an mpressive 11-1. 

(win the conference)." 
The Lutes are back in action Saturday 

in Forest Grove, Ore. to take on Pacific in a 
dou hie-header. 

s ries with another double-header. Saint 
Martin"s utilized late inning bursts in both 

Lute outfi Ider and senior leader T.J. 
Cafferty said he had mixed feelings about 

Lacrosse splits weekend against Montana and Central Washington 
led 12-4 at the half. TRISTA WINNIE 

Mast sports reporter ''We jumped on C ·nLral's k really quickly and they 
"Everyone was motivated to play and get the rookies 

as much tim as p1i: ible,'' el ea <.aid. 

The ut s' la rosse team wen.L l-1 during their trip to 
Central Washington niverslty last weekend and l1ope to 
carry momentum into tomorrow'· home game against the 
Uni ersity of Puget Sound. 

PLO Wu!d the University ot Mont.1Ila ,11 CWU Saturday 
and i::ame awa • with a 6-12 Joss. · 

"We didn't fmish well again.'' utility player Wes Telyea 
a.id "We didn't posse!>S the ball well" 

Mid-fielder Malt Kennedy scored two goals AtW ker 
and ..:o-c.aptaiu Chris Jensen h d one goal, as dld his tellow 
auac..ker Josu Zubizaretta. Mid.ficld.:l"'S Matt Johns n and 
JeJI Maahs als had one goal ~ch. 

ju.<;t weren't able to come b.i k," Tclyea said. Th rookies held strong and held Central at bay. 
The Lutes' red-hot 

offen e was led by "'men, 
who sc red t1ve g al. and 
recorded two assists. Right 
behind him wa att,1 ker 
Kris Olsen, will.1 four goals 
and 1w assi ts. 

Zubi1.arelta, Kennedy 
and Johnson each 
ontri buted two goals 

Zubizareua a.ls added three 
assi ts, whil Kennedy 
added wo. 

"Everyone was 
motivated to play." 

Wes Telyea 
utility player 

"Ryan (Brown) did real! well," 'Ttlye said. 
"The baci<up go;ilic, &n (Blanken hip) did n 
absolutely excellent job. He played out of his 
mind."' 

PLU' next gamt: 1s t home against UPS 
.Saturday. To pr 'P ri: for l hat game, the Luks plan 
to "work on finishing again. We'll pend a lot or 
\iroe working on stick work," Tclyca s,tid. 

The game against ~PS is important not only 
l cau. c of the rivalrv between the two hoofs, but 
.ii o for the playoff p~cture. 

"li wt beat UPS, we have a higher seed in Uie 
playoffs," Telyca aid. Kennedy and Jensen also each taJlied an assist. 

The l utes bOLITiced ba k Lhc n xt day l tr'Oun1.e 
Central 17-10. The Lutes, who have started slowly at times 
thL~ season, jumped uL m front quickly thi 1im around. 
They s ored slx goals in each f thL' 1in.t two quartet and 

Midfielder Aaron Hu.,i;hagen h.id one goal .rnd ..:me 
assist, and Maah~ also scored a g al 

UPS w n I he last match-up, but PLO has gotten on 
track and recorded, evcral wins sine th n. They are 
optimistic ,1bout their chanc.es. 

' 

With PLU dominating the game. the Lutes' rookies 
were able t get in ubstantial playing Lim<!. "We exp l to win," Telyea said. 

Reflecting the past: honoring those inducted in to PLU's Hall of Fame 
1990 
Marv Harshman, football and 
coach; CJjfford Olson, .oach; Marv 
Tommervik, football and coach; 
Rhoda Young, athletic staff. 

1991 
Chuck Curtis, basketball; Roger 
Iverson, basketball; Jim Van Beek, 
basketball; Dianne Johnson, cross 
country and track and fi Id; Earl 
Platt, football; Sig Sigurdson, 
football. 

1992 
Ron Billings, football, basketball 
and ba eball; Don D' Andrea, 
football; John Fromm, track and 
field; Sterlu1g Harshman, track and 
ft ld; Gene Lundgaar , bask tball 
and coach. 

1993 
Hans Albertsson, basketball and 
track and field; Elizabeth Green 
Pinley, swimming; Glen Hu "man, 
toorball. basketball and baseball; 
David James, sportswrit r; Dave 
Trageser, tennis; Dr. Roy Virak, 
t m doctor. 

1994 
Doug Herland, crew and coa h; 

mer Peters n, ~ otball; Kristy 
Purdy Armentino, cross cou.n
lry and track and field; Harry 
McLaughlin, basketball; Larry 
Green, footb ll. 

1995 
George And=on, football; Tami 
Bennett, swimming; Curt Gam
mell, basketball; Erling Jurgensen, 
football; Eld n Kyll , football; 
Ste e Ridgway, football; Mark 

mith, track and field. 

1996 
Evans "Red" Carlson, football; Nina 
Ull"SOTI, women'· sports pioneer; Earl 
Lnebkcr, sportswriter; David Olson, 
administrator; Torn Whalen. sket
ball; J ,hn Zamb rlin, football. 

1997 
Diane Bankson, D'llllti sports; Ron 
Barnard, swimming; Mark Clinton, 
football and golf; Tom Gilmer, 
football; Kir ten Olson Wees, 
swimming; Blair Taylor, foot all; 
1947 footbalI team. 

1998 
_ onya Brandt, ccer; Valerie 
Hild.en, ·n>ss country a.nd track 
and field; ·catty essler, football; 
Sara Officer, coo.ch; Phil Schot, 
track and field; Randy Shipley, 
lTack and field; Scott Westering, 
tootbal1. 

1999 
Mike Benson, coach; Kerri Butcher 
Daniels, swimming; teve lri()n, 
football and baseball; David 
Peters n, crew and coach; the 
Rev. Milton Nesvig, meritorious 
service; Stacy Waterworth, S()ccer 
and softball. 

2000 
Ross Boice, football; Carolyn Carl
son-Accimu , tennis; Al Hedman, 
baseball; H. Mark Salzman. coach 
and administrator; Scott Wake
field, swimming. 

2001 
Rick .Johnson, football; Wendy 
John. on, women's soccer; Jim 
Kittilsby, administrator; M rcus 
L Master, men's swimming; Sh.iri 

Rider, women'. sor ·er; hris 
Wolfe, wrestling. 

2002 
Allan Kollar, basketball; Karen Han
son Scott, swimming; Holly Alonzo, 
softball; Greg R hr, football; Kelly 
Larson, basketball; Leroy "Lee" 

innes, basketball. 

2003 
Dave Lashua, basketball; Pam Knapp 
Bia k, crew; Craig pp, fo )tba!J; 
Karen Beller, softball; Jeff Rohr, 
foot U; Karin Gilmer Kupp, soccer. 

2004 
Frosty Westering, oach; Cheryl 
Kraguess Brost, soccer; Eddie 

chult?;, t<!nnis; K ren Bell Steen, 
tra ; Kathy Thompson Elwyn, 
swimming. 

Nominations for the PLU Athletic 
Hall pf Fame are welcome. Send 
the nomination lo Athletic Direc
tor Dr. Paul Hoseth. 

Information provided from PLU's 
athletic Web site. 

TUSCANY SALON 
12209 PACIFIC AVES TACOMA 

(253) 548-8177 
HAIR, MASSAGE, NAILS, 
PEDICURES, TANNING 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
1 MO UNLIMITED TANNING $25.00 
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FRIDAY SATURDAY 

THIS Men'~ Tennis Men's T nnis 

WEEK PLll \. WltJ1worth PUT 1·. Whim.an 
J p.m. IOa.m. 

IN 
SPORTS Crew 

AT PLIJ \', L & 

PLU Amerkan Lake 
IU,l m 

SPORTS 

SUNDAY 

It'· base all tim •! 

·canle MJnncrs v. 
-r: XJS Rangc.-r-; 

Sorry, but I must 
· het.·1 l r Alfon,1J 

OrtJno. hc's on my 
f,inr.1, U:..im 

MONDAY 

Hou,ion's Ya and 
comp, ny b.ltL! 'Ray
Ray•~ b1,ys. 

uperSonics v. 
Ro kt:t~ 

TUESDAY 

o two guys walk 
int , bar. You 
would have chought 
I h~ SL l)DU ODL 

woul have ducked. 

Hehe, that'$ great 

WEDNESDAY 

seanJe Super. onks 
host the- M.ivcri :I..\ 
of Dallas in the final 
Sonics homr: gamc.
of Lbe year. \NJt h it 
OD ESP ' 

THURSDAY 

Curse you Adam 
Brodv ... 

15 

NBA Playoffs: More of the san1e or change of pace? 
Outlining why this postseason will 
be different for the NBA and fans in 
a most excellent way 

On the ball 
Brian Jones 

Ri.dnour· will receive the in-bound pass 
from Collison. There are 7.4 second left on 
the clock as the Suns lead the Sonics by two 
points. On the floor· Jo,· the Sonic:.1· are ·Luke 
Ridnour, Nick Collison, Rashard Lewis, Ray 
Allen and Vladimir Radmonaouic. Everyone 
but Collison is a three-point threat. Ladies 
and gentlemen, you can feel the tension in the 
Amer·ica West Arena here in Phoe11iz, Ariz. 

Collison passes it to Ridnnur·, seven 
seconds left. Ridnour holds cu the top of the 
three-point line, six seconds. Ridrwur d1·ives 
left, fiue seconds. Allen comes off a Lewis 
screen, Ridnour stops, four ·econds. Ridnow· 
kicks it out to Allen, th,-ee seconds. Ray 
moves ,·iglzt using a Collison screen, two sec
onds. Allen square. 11p for three, one second ... 

Scorecard 

Wow, talk about goose bum s. 
Playoff atmosphere cannot be dupli

cated or imitated. The culminatjon of a long 
82-game season provides the best basketball 
of the year. Only March Madness provides 
more drama and storylines. 

S , as this NBA season comes to a 
close, are we to expect the same as last 
year'J 

Last season the playoffs were painful. 
The NB champion Detroit Pistons weren't 
crowned until June 15, 2004. The playoffs 
started April 17, 2004. 

Two months. Two long, agonizing 
months of Charles Barkley being an expert 
on everything and being wrong almost 
every time. Two months of Magic Johnson 
monologues that last fore er. lt gets better. 
In those two months, three of the 15-play
off series made it to game seven. Another 
four series made it to game six. By doing 
some qu.ick math we find out that not even 
half of the serie went past game five, yet it 
took two monlhs. 

But enough about the past, it had a 
wonderful ending. The Pistons dominated 
and all was right, as Kobe Bryant lost. 

Baseball W · Wonhoff. L - Caley. Save· !\one. 

03/30/0.5 

But aren't we uppo ed tu learn from 
the pa~t? Does Lhe past tell u. what the 
turure holds'J 

I hope nnt. Th ·re are four major rea
sons why I think this year's pla ,off~ will 
retmn to true playoff form. 

No Kobe. When the La.k rs mi s the 
playoffs, and they will, it wiJl prove to 
people that it takes more than one person 
to win. I thought the Pistons proved it last 
year when they won as a team. But Gary 
Buss didn't take to that lesson. But who 
cares, I don't have to see Kobe on the floor. 

The upstart teams ,iJl go deep 
int· th.e playoffs. The Suns will make the 
second round. I think they will make the 
Western Conference finals as well. The 
Sonics should run into the Spurs in th sec
ond round, providing the best series in the 
playoffs. 

The Nuggets will fight hard against 
the Spurs in the first round. Th Heat 
will ride The Diesel and D-Wade into the 
Eastern Conference finals. And not to be 
outdone, the Chicago Bulls will win a play
off .cries, a feat that hasn't been accom
plished since Jordan left the second time. 

Less ime between games. After last 
season's two-month snore-fest, the BA 
wised up and shortened the time bet~ een 
games. This makes for more drama. This 
makes for more turn around between games 
in a good cries. This also fatigues the play
ers. Wh n game seven ends, both team 
should I ok as if death is upon them. They 
sho 1ld spen .:very ounce of energy in 
their bodies. This cannot be achieved if 

Softball 
Standings Standings 

Team NWC GB All Pct. 
UPS 200 020 ono - 4 9 3 Tam NWC GB All 

ea Lb team gets three-days I est after ever 
sing! gam . 

Upsets will happen. With the rower 
balancing (.>ut this year in the Western 
Conference, there i: not a single team that 
couldn't make the finals. 

Ye , I do mean that the eigill-seeJed 
Grizzlies could llpset the uns. The Nuggets 
could beat the Spurs. The Rockets could 
beaL the Sonics. It is the upset that makes 
sports so wonderful. The Cinderella sto-
ries are what fans ant to watch. So don't 
expect the finals to be number one Miami 
Heat versus number one Phoenix Suns. 

I have one simple suggestion for bas
ketball fans. Put aside your North Carolina 
gear becau e March Madness is over. All I 
have to say is watch out for the underdogs 
and have fun with the playoffs. I will be 
watching them this year and will be on th 
edge of my seat. 

As for the end of the call I started the 
column with, we'll see how that ends in a 
few weeks. 

Welcome home Richie Sexson! Thank you 
Jo,· your· two home 11111s on opening day as· you 
defeated the Minnesota Twins all by you -elf 

Congratulations to the Univer·say of 
North Carolina Tar Heels for ruining my 
NCAA Tournament bracket. Good thin T got 
to dr·ink some of the beer I had to buy jnt· los
ing the bracket. By beer, I mean good whole 
some Diet Coke .... 

Pct. 

Scores 
03/12/05 

PLU 11-1 .5 16-8 .667 
St Martins ooo 002 223 - 9 16 o 
PLU IJOO 010 003 - 4 9 3 

\V - Halverson. L - \-\1alling. Save - . ~one. 

PLU 321 ouo 33X - 12 11 O Linfield 13-1 20-4-1 .820 Pacific Lutllel'IID def. Pacifit:, 7-0. 
03/23/05 G. Fox 13-2 

Linfield 10-2 1.5 
Pacific 9-6 4 
\Nhitworth 6-6 5.5 
Willamette 6-9 7 
UPS 4-8 7.5 
Whitman 1-14 12 
L&C 0-11 11 

04/03/05 

t Martins 010 2.0J 3 
PLU 100 001 0 

20-6 
2.1 _,.. 

14-9 
11-9 

10-15 
I I-II 

3-19 
8-15-1 

7 
2 

.769 

.807 

.609 

.550 
.400 
. 00 
.136 
.354 

J(l I 

8 0 

04/02/05 

PLU 120 ooo 41 - 8 14 o 
St Martins ooo 300 40 - 7 15 u 
W • Roetcisoender. L · Wonhoff. S • Danfo11h. 

04/02/05 

PLU ooo ooo ooo - o 6 1 

St Martins 140 ooo toX - 6 11 o 
\V - Mascolo. L - Andrews. ave - None. 

Corttrol 
for Ot1e Y ,:ar! 

For WOlltetl attd lltet1 at 
Planned Paremhood 

V ou could qualify It. 
► You have moderace income 

(Teens based on their 
income alone) 

► W~on resident and 
, . citu.cn. OJ' green ard 

> o other Medicaid coverage 

Servi Include: 
► Annual cwn and couruding 
• Birth control pills, ntM. ring 

Dc:poProvcra, diaphragm, 
IUD, cervical cap, condoms, 
foam, contracepti ·e patch 

• Em rgency conn:aaption 
► Vasectomy or cubal ligaci.on 

Planned Parenthoo 
t-800-130-PLA 
www.ppww.org 

W · Fulmer. L - K.aeslDer. S - DiPictn.J. 

Lacrosse 

North Conference Standings 

Team Division All 
UPS 4-0 5-2 
PLU 4-2 5-9 
Evergreen 0-2 0-5 
W. Wash. 0-'"' ,l 2-5 

South Conference Standings 

Team Division All 
Linfeld 7-0 9-1 
W. Oregon 3-2 3-3 
S. Oregon 2-2 3-2 
Lt!wi.s & Clark 1-4 1-7 
Willamette 0-5 0-7 

Ea Conference Standing 

Team 
Montnna 
Whitman 
C. Wash. 
.\lbere;on 

Scor' 
04/cu,/(I;; 

Division All 
4-0 7-1 
3 1 6-2 
2-4 6-7 
-s o-6 

pt. 
.714 
.357 
.000 
,286 

Pct. 
.900 
.500 
.600 
.125 
.000 

Pct. 
.875 
-7. (I 
.462 
.ooo 

!\f nlaJw tlef Pacific: I .u hc:run. 12-6. 

J>ucili Lutheran tlet, Central 
Wru.hin tm1 i:;-1 

l.e11gu,· T.cmfo~ 

' ame School G 
Brennan 1.i11 1rltl 37 
Jensen PLU 18 
Hall Mllntarw 26 
Olsea . Pl.U 2(, 
Kenn dy .Pl.U 25 
Kl'Hr>,l •} Linfil'ld 19 
Zubizarreta PLIJ 2.1 

olomhn C' \\'ash 1f, 
Sadll!I Vv'hitman I:.! 
,litd C Wash 22 

A I' 
12 49 
26 'I 
14 4fl 
10 {6 
9 34 
l:j 34 
g 33 
16 :J 
17 :!9 
t, :.?8 

Willamette 
PLU 
\Vhit:worth 
UPS 
Pacific 
L&C 
G. Fox 

Scores 
04/03/05 

13-1 
9-5 4 
8-6 .5 
6-6 6 
5-9 8 
1-13 12 

1-15 13 

L&C ooo ooo o 
PLU 402 001 X 
W - Howard. L · Rittmastcr. 

04/02/05 

L& C ooo 010 
PLU 104 022 
W - Stores. L • Guniford. 

04/02/05 

&C 000 Ill 
PLU 410 5X 
W · Hnwarcl. I - Rittmab1er. 

LIi< ooo oo 
PLU 600 n 
\I · Stores. L - Ril1m, •k~ 

03/30/0. 

Menlo 1)0(1 OCII 0 

l'LU 010 05n X 
\I - Ho,,Md I. Griffin. 

Tennis 

Men'. 
. tandmgs 
Tam NWC 
Pl, Ill-II 

L111fiel I 7-~ 
Whitmilll 6-2 
Whitwnrth --'.J 
\\ltllamette 3·5 
L&L ,j·b 

UP, 4-:=; 
G. Fu. 2•8 
Pacific O•ll) 

15-5 .750 
16-8 .667 
13-12 .520 

13-10 . 65 
7-13 .350 
2-20 .091 
6-21 .222 

- 0 2 2 

7 1:1 O 

1 J 2 

9 9 1 

I 3 1 

10 IQ 0 

0 0 I 

8 11 I 

All 
16•:! 
7-9 
9-11 

6-6 
3-5 
H1 
;;-7 
:1-8 

(1-1() 

t " ' 
0 6 I 

Pct, 
.8 (J 

... :r 
-4fitl 
.fi(l(l 

.375 

.400 
-417 
.200 

.ouo 

Pacific L them def. Lewis & Clark, 
6-1. 

03/12/05 

Pacific Lutheran def. George Fox, 
7-0, 

Women's 

Standings 
Team 
Linfield 
UPS 
PLU 
Whitman 
Wlliamette 
Whitworth 
G. Fox 
L 
Pacific 

Scores 
03/11/115 

NWC 
8-o 
8-1 
6-3 
5-3 
4-4 
3-5 
4-6 
2-8 

0-IO 

All p 
9-4 .692 
8-1 .889 
7-7 .500 
7-9 .,tJ7 
7-4 .636 
6-7 -461 
4-7 .364 

4-10 .2R6 
0-1!! .(>00 

Puget Sound def. Pacific Luthe.ran, 
4-5. 

<>3/2 /o. 

California Lutheran de!. racifir 
l,utber n 2-7. 

\'an!'.uard dllf. Pacific Lutheran, CJ-CJ. 

To conlud Tl:ic '.\last sp1,rrs s,.,,,;,m, ;•oil 
xSo,:;_; 01· .,._nwil ut mu. ·t ·prt wp/u.edu 
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Softball wins six straight, jump into third place 
BREANNE COATS 

Mast sports reporter 

rbc Lute softball team won six straight games 
th.is pa.st we k improving their overall record to 17-8 
and Northwest tonterence record to I -5. 

the pace f rthe game," M rquardt said, ",ind if you 
score quite a few [runs[ i.n the mt [inningJ, it gives 
y u pit hers m re confidence and they can o after 
the hjtter th way they want t<>," 

In the first game ·aturday, tores pit ·bed a no
bit t rand helped th Lutes win 8-0. Thu. game wa~ 
Lhe 22nd no-hitter in the program' hi~tory since 19911. Th· Lutes first defeated Menlo Om rsity twi ·c; 

March :m. ln be fir t game f the doubleheader .. the 
Lutes came out slrong and backed up pitcher ·ara 
tnrt!!> wiLh run ~upport w get her thi: victory, 8-4. 

"I t res]just looked io ,d," Marq ardt ScJid 
"Sht: had .1 p •rfect game going into th fifth." 

1n the second game of the ~cries the Lutes 
d •feated Lewi & Clark 10-L. The game ended wh n 
catcher ti a Gllbcrt hit a three-run homerw.1. 

Th~ Lutes followc<l lhrough w1tb t.heir of-1cnsivc 
aggression into rhi: !;CCOr d iame and w n 6-1. 

St re pitched the third gamt oft he tripl •header 
and LhL lutes won 9-1. 

Catcher Mary Jo Marquardt had four hits in 
the two games and drove in a total of nine ruru.. 
The highlight o[ the series ti r Marquardt would be 
hilling a solo home-run during her rst at bat and 
then hitting her grand ·lamb m run in die fifth 
inning o[ the second game. 

"We got better as the day went· long,'' tores 
said. "It was a long day, over six ho ,1_ of hard focu~; 
it was mentally .md physically straining." 

Pitcher Candact' Howard pitched a two-hitter 
and pi,ke<l p the win ,1gainst Lewis & Clark, 7-0 I.Jst "J was kind of fc ling it al! game long," 
Sund,w · M rqlldrdt said "I gClt up with lb bas s loaded • nd 

brt a grand slam, and broke open the game." "Our go.ii for the next couple of games is to keep 
that focus n t only in the first [inning! but the whClle 
g.ime," M.irquardt ~aid. 

Th Lute then ~wi:pt Lewis & Clark in a 
Lriplcheader April land J game April ]. The firs~ LWO 

gdmes were c..illed in the fi t.b i.oning and the third 
was called in the sixth inning because uf the ight
run mercy rute. 

The Lutes are scheduled to play Llnfield 
UniversLty atu.rdny and Willamette 'tmday. 

"We're confident wmlng into this weekend, 
whiLh is our make or break weekend," Mar9uardt 
aid. "Jfwe play our ·tylt>o game, then f'rn 

confid nt in making good >Ul of this sea1;00." 

[n .ill our S\atnes the Lutes started out strong 
and c red early in the gam . 

''In tbe beginning o every game we try to s t 

Track busts loose 
Weekend highlighted by season 
records and NWC qualifiers 
MATT LAMBER 
Mast sport reporter 

PLO track and field estab
lished yet another bencluna.dc for 
their season last weekend at the 
Ralph Vernacchia meet at We tern 
WashingLOn University. 

During the three-day event at 
Civic Fi Id, eig.bt athletes qualified 
to compete in Northwest Confer
enc Championships. 

Sophomore Mega Wochnick 
and senior Dan Haaken.sen have 
already qualified fur conference in 
previous weeks. 

On top of these qualifying 
athletes, the Lutes amassed 32 
personal records for the season. 
Leading the pack were the meo' 

.1Jtd women' 4 x I 00-m ter and 4 
Jt 400-meter relay teams. Both or 
the women'- team fini)hcd with 
new season be ·ts. 

The Lutes continue to im
prove through the early stages f 
this season. 

Although PLU only had one 
athlete achieve first-place finish 
this weekend, the personal records 
and onference qualifications 
show that PLU track and field is 
on the rise. 

After a long session of travel
ing to compete, the Lutes are 
finally coming to a venue close 
to home. The next meet is at the 

hotwell lnvitational at the ·gh
borin University of Puget Sound 
April 9. 

PLU Ultiinate wo1nen 
win tournam.ent 
KRJSTEN LABATE 

ast spo1 ls reporter 

Th PLU Olti01..1tt> t:am trJv-
1 ·J prrl 2 and 3 to lkllingham, 

ash. to compete in Western 
•a~hiogton\ Dirt_v •ed'i. Girty 
ecd! tnumamenl. 

The wom ·n took rnnd ~.rl
urday in their pool with th ·ir nly 
oss to UW. rhc wumen defemed 
Lewis Clark ·und.iy in he scrni
lmal nd Oregon in tht: finals for 

the championship. 
The men were ~plit mto thre-c 

pools. The ~eign d featcd C.,on
~ga, Idaho and dropped a game 
t we .. ran Washin).!Cun . ,Hurd. ·. 
On Sunday, in tlw cl1amp1un hip 
brnckct, th1.,y dcfcJted G mzaga 
m ·em r , 12-,, but lo t tu LJW in 
rhe semi-finals. 

The Rergn has a two-week 
break and will return to action m 
· • llollills, 

os by Ano. I'"'" 
Above· ?1tcner Candace Howard Oelivers lhe ball over the weekeno against l-'!w,s Cl rk 

liowJrd wo1'1 lNe wo games she oilched agaJnst U1e Bearcats. 

Left, Outfield r Jackie Nuechteril!in lays tlowr a bunt against th Bearcals .. t lewis. 
Clark. The Lilies won all four games this past weekend against lewis & Clan<. 
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